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• 
-"that 'I'HY way may be J. nown upon earth, THY saving healtli among all nations." 
OL. 
REV . W. SPARllOW & } EDITORS. 
REV, l\f. T. C. WING, 
From th P rot nt Magaz ine, 
11)\Jary hath cho en that. bet t r part which shall not be take n 
• from her."- t. Lui e. 
While the skie of youth are o' er thee, 
And beneath thy feet its flow r~, 
Hop e's deli ght l\il dream before thee, 
And around thee p ensure' b wers, 
Take th gift that hc:wcn provide thee 
To enjoy witl <rrateful hcnrt, 
But the Lord wh<~ made and g iucs thee, 
Oh ! choose Ilim thy" bctt •r par t." 
5. 
'REUOlON .ANO KHowLED E,-" I gave my he t to know 
,visdom , and to know 1nadnc nnd folly: . I pcrc:i ed that ~b~s 
al O is vexation of spirit. For in ~uch w1s<lom 1s u~
1
h grief; 
and be that incr asetli knowl cdirc mcreaseth sorr w. - uch 
i the deliberate de larnt i 11 of ne, to whom Go had aict in 
early youth: «]o, l lnwe give n thee a wise and an nder stand-
ing heart: so th t there wa n nc like thee befo thee, nei-
ther after the e hall any ri c like unto thee;" one who e 
"wi dom and under tant.lin g were exceedingly ucli," and 
wbos "lurgene of heart was a the ·and upo,t the ea shore." 
It j , the declaration of that man too, after he had adc trial 
<>f the sweets of knowled ge , an<l when hi· judgment 1ad been 
agai n brought und r the gu idance and direction of the Di-
'\'ine Mind. 
But how i t'hi ? ln every age we find religious men, the 
friends and patrons ofl .:arni11g. Hardly a literary in titutio11 
,c i ts in th e civiliz d world, which wn not found d by Chri -
c.ian pi ty. bri tiunity ha, built c llcgc$, , tabli heel schol-
nrsliips, and created author. , without nd. Not only is this 
iistorical fact, but we sec th:it in the n ture of things, it could 
not have been otbcrwi: • Our holy r Ii ion is :is incompati-
ble with ignorance a light ith darknes . She VMJrks by 
knowlcdgc-nppcals to r •ason- eeks admi io11 into the heart 
turou b the under standing . The foundation of bcr authori-
ty i laid in reason; for she dcp nd on vid nc t sub. tan-
tiatc lier claim,;; and when , huvi11g prov d h er elf of divine 
origin, h dcm:ind · of •very mun h 1eets, a practica l obe-
dience to her prec pts, she btill a rts, and to 'Very con cience 
proves, that it i only "a reu onabl rvi c . " ln a word, as 
hi torical and docum entary religion , hr istianity consiJered 
generally prevalen , can never be entirely st rangcd from 
lrarning .--Yet here we fin the very volume where the principles 
of Christianity arc drawn, not contenting i ·elf with represent-
ing learning as u elcss and uunece ary, but e:ven pronouncing 
it an vii-a ource of misery. How are these things to be 
reconciled? 
The wise man is peaking of knowled g e di . cvered from re-
ligion, in the thoughts and affections of the individ 1 tudent. 
He pronounce · it evil not in itself, but in the c perience of 
him who attempts to derive hi happiness from it to the exclu-
1on of God and hi1, favour . Solom on had made the attempt 
himself, and we have, in these words of hi s, th resu lt of the 
experiment. But he spoke also as inspir ed of God: his testi-
m?ny, therefore is both human and divine, and may well com-
mand our belief , 
But i it not evident on other ground s ? \ Ve barely touch 
upon some of the points of proof, l. God as the head of all 
things must r equi re his upremacy to be acknowle dged by all 
bis creatures in all their pursuits. Tot to insi st on tLi , would 
be to sanction both sin and error. He that fails to acknow l-
edge God in all his ways, does not act io conformity to the re-
l tions in which be is placed, and is continually violating the 
very truth of thing~. 2. But knowledge which overlooks or 
passes by, the great Creator-how imperfect is it-not only lim-
ited, but unsound. Is God all in all ? doe he stand as th e 
omnipre eat, omnipotent and omniscient, in intima e connec-
ion ith all things? Is it by him the mutu al rel a tions of 
created things were e tablished and ar sus tained? Is he th 
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bond by whicb th e parts of univcr ·al nature arc k pt together? 
T h ,m the knowledge which fl from him, is a" fals philos-
pby," and th erefore i I ot calculated to afford full happinc s. 
3. l s God exclud ed from our knowledge? It mu t be, be-
cau ea di ta tc is fi It for th e cont mpl tion of l,i character . 
T ue :nind avoids him; s an unpl nt them • ut how hard 
must it be, for th ind in pur uit of know! d0 e, wh ther in 
th world within · or without it, to avoid G d ! Ile must 
be con ti nu, lly crossing th enquir r' path. His foot t ps are 
seen every wh re; and som times if not oft n, hi s unwelcome 
pre sence mu bur t upon th view . Knowlcdg then which 
i ali n ted rom r ligion and its author, leaves the mind lia-
ble to annoyin"-tO fearfu l int rruptious. 4. Kn wlcdge 
alienated fro n r eligion, implic further, the ali enation of the 
und er t nding rom the h art. God ·tands in relation to the 
whole man pecially the !,cart- the moral nature; and the 
latter cannot be dul y cultivate d with out re~ rcncc to Him.-
And c:m happine b expecte d from a pur uit, which engage 
no more than half the man-which howeve r fruitful in int el-
lig ence, in virtue is barren? A · well xpect th~ ro to bloom 
wi th beauty, and cent the air with odour, wli n I ft to grow in 
perpetual darkn ess. 5. l uow1 •dgc of itself can nly beguile: 
it can n •vcr sati fy with r eferen ce to th futur e. I t province 
i. the pr esent moment, a regard happinc ; anti even here 
it is not mnipot nt. Th ' re i many a pre nt wound which 
it cannot heal-many a pre cnt angui hit canno t th . 6. 
La ,;tly, while it g ive. , of itself, n qui et to the m ind in view 
of futurity, it I •nd the futur e a g reater power over the happi-
ne · of the mind . It quick n the en ·ibiliti of the oul in 
regard to comin g ev nt·. It hys a burden of rcspon ibility 
on th e conscience, wliich i d eply folt, sooner or later . It 
lear the mental eye to ee proliabiliti e of appr achmg evil, 
whi h ignorance nev r dreams of. This remark muy not be 
ve rified by our con ciou ne s while we think only of lifo; 
but who docs not feel that death will give it a fearful verifica-
tion? 
How p1ain is it, eviin from considerations like the e, that 
kno"'lcdge of it elfi · very far from constituting an adequate 
foundation for human happin c ; and that he who ma kes it, 
or indeed any thing cl e, hi s portion in thi world, to the ex-
clusion of religion, is sinnin" against his own soul, and will 
surely close bi~ days with the lament at ion of thp great and 
learned Grotiu : "I have lost a life laboriously doin g noth-
ing"-p ~rhap without being able to add like him, ' ' I pla ce 
all rny hope on Christ." 
But on the other hand, who ran estimate the value of ancti -
fied knowledge-of learning made th handmaid of r ligio n-
of a mind e:xpandin , nod a heart purifyin g,t ogcther and in like 
proportion! On thi s su jcct the follow in entimcnts om. 
mend them elv to cvc1·y right-mmdcd cl1olar. 
What ·las f p r on ar hap] ier than I ri 'tian 
phil sopbe rs,-m n wh nr acqunin d wi th th ocl 
of natur , and th od of the bible,- whose works, in 
either d par ment , urc con entaneou to tho e of the 
other, and reflect lir,ht nd glory upon them! How 
bles a ene is lif; , to these privil eg ed 1en ! and 
how supportable a trio.I is eath, the avenue to a till 
b t er life! Per son renowned by the ir attainment . 
when these were separ ted fr )m t he knowled ge of 
salvation, have ti lt, as th ey have confc ·sed, a degree 
of di q iet, which their devotion to their favorite pur-
suits could not all viate, even if it did not licig 1ten 
that di quiet, by increasing the sensibi lity of their 
minds . Ala s, for thes unh- ppy men, wh they are 
summoned to meet the king of terro r ! Their intel-
lectual eminence crive them scar cely any advantage 
over the common herd of ignorant and degraded minds. 
n some re pects , they must have, as they will fee1, 
a deepe r occo.sion for alarm, th an can be attached to 
he le s enlightened subjects of God's moral govern-
ment . The ill-concealed levity or indifference, which 
characterized the death-bed of Hum e· the gloomy 
uncertainty which Gibbon felt in his departing mo-
ment ; the horrors which overw helme~ the mind of 
Voltaire, in the prospect of mee ting h1s Judge; and 
the remorse, and unavailing regre s, which have been 
xperienced by other literary, irreli gious men, in the 
same ondition, may ell be held up as warnings 
against the p esumption, which seeks for ojoyment 
in tb tudy oft e visible work of God, without lov-
ing his truth, and without yi )ding obedience to hi 
will. To all this the happy life and peaceful death of 
christian philosopher , pre ent perfect contrast; nd 
none can fail to see in comparing the one with the 
NO. 16. 
MI S IO NARY . 
From the sbyter ian. 
LETTER FROl\'I REV. B. IINEIDER. 
Bnoo A, As IA M1. on, A uG. l STu. 1834. 
To tl1e 1mrcltes of tlte New Castle Pr esbytery. 
BelO\·ed Brethr n,- e ha eat length reached 
our lon g exp cted home. \V.e arrived on the 18th 
of July from Con tantinople, wher we pent five 
mont hs ; we came to Mond inea, th e ea port of 
Broosa. F rom thence we came by land. The 
best vehicle whi h could be obtain d for Mrs. S. 
wa an old ox cart, without any cov rin g or seats, 
drawn by two bullock • By spreadin g down a 
bed and blank et , it became somewhat toler hie. 
On thi he lay, lowly drawn throL1gh tht: heat, 
myself ands rvant alt rnately holding an umbrel-
la over h er to ward off the corching rays of the 
un . Her sea-sickne s, which had already re -
duc ed h r ctrcngth, and tak en away all h r app • 
tite, continu dall the way from the motion of the 
c , rt. Oul" driver too wa an unf ling Turk, driv-
ing over ton and everything happ ning in the 
way. From all the e cau e , he utfered much; 
and I wa trongly apprehensive of ome eriou 
con quences . Sh wa , however, an ly carried 
throu J'h it. In a few day he entir ly recover-
ed, and now enjoy her u ual h alth . We desire 
never to forcret the pr ese rving mercy of our Hea-
venly }'ath(;!r. have be en here nearly a month 
and are happy to find our elv comfort bly set-
tled down. As you will be int rested to know 
something about the pl ac e to which we have been 
sent, I purp ose to O'ive you ome account of it in 
this letter . Broosa i · delightfully ituated at the 
base of the A, iatic Olympus. Ac cording to Pliny 
it was found ed by Hannibal, somewhat more than 
a century l, fo · the histian era, and was ca lled 
Cius, from a small river n ar to it. It was de-
stroyed by Philip father of rse , and afte rwards , 
reb 1ilt by Pru.sin a Kin[I of B ithynia, who named 
it Prusa, ( now, Broo ·a ) af ter him se lf. When Ph-
ny wa p rocon:ul f Bithynia, it is prob ble that 
h e r sided here, a ' the natural ad van tan es and 
b au tie of th place would at lea t give it an 
equal claim with r ice , if not the preference to 
it. If ·o then hi volume of inte r ' tin, letters 
were compo 0 ed her . In the 14th c ntury it be-
came the capital of the Turki h empire. It was 
t aken by rchan the on of Othm.an, u ho was 
the fir t independ en t ·hief of the Mus ulmen. Bv 
him it wa nl· rge cl and improved. Hi tomb i0 s 
no,v to be sc n in one of the mo ques standi11
0 
promin en arnorvr tho e of hi s num rou wives and 
son . F or a century and a half it continued the 
metropoli · , and i now the place of exiled Pashas. 
Bithyni , of which Broosa i now the mo t impor -
t nt city, wa fomou in ancient hi story both clas-
sical and acred. Both Horner and Virgil and 
many other poets sung of many places and events 
within its li,n its. Here was found Nicomc <lia for 
a long time the residence of Constantine the grea t 
and hi succe sors . Here was situated the an-
cient Chalcedon, in which were convened the 
councils vhich entenced to bani sh ment the elo-
quent and virtuous Chrysostom, · nd condemned 
the sect of onophysites. Here too was ice, in 
which met the most noted eccle iastical Assembly 
recorded in church hi tory . They condemned the 
h eresy of Ar ian and formed the icene creed.-
Four centuries afterwards another council called 
in thi cit y by the Empr~ s . Irene ordain ed the 
wor hip of irna cres, in Chri t1an cl urche , ""hich 
conti nues to th; present day. And it was to the 
churches scattered throughout Bithynia, Pontus, 
&c. that Peter addressed hi. first epi tie. Doubt-
Je , many churches on:e flouri hed i~ this re-
gio ·1, one or more of which ~as planted m Broosa. 
For in one of the mosques 1s to be seen a cross 
and the con truction of the building is su ch, as 
to prove it to have been a Christian church. It is 
now used as the Ma usoleu of Orchan and h is 
family. 
The city stretches along the foot of the moun-
122 
tain, bein three mile and a half i1 l 
ab out seven in circ u fi re c . The ancient \ 11 
and for trc , till r main, though partly di) pi-
d t ed. T 1e o qucs r xce dingl • nu11 rou 
and two of th m immcns ly large . The n imb r 
i e timat e<l at two hu dr l. L rge m u ol um 
bre to be fou nd in va ··ou part of th e city, con-
taining th e r main of 1 ing , and r at men and 
their t milies. Th re s per ap no pla e o di -
tingui hed for the abundanc e and xc II ncy of 
its water a Broo sa. It g u h fr e h from the 
mountain in a multitude of place . Every family 
is supplied with one or mor fount ain . ln many 
in tances, they are found b autifully playin g in 
the sitting room or hady kio k, ( um mer hou e) 
or a cool garden. As the source whence it comes 
is o much el vated above the level of the city, 
they can conduct it wherever they pie ~e, The 
city is also favoured with m ny hot bath . The 
water is ue hot from the mountain. It ha all 
the steam and motion of boiling h at, thou gh its 
temp erature is somewh at Jes • It emit s a mell 
of ulphur, with which it is stron gly impre gnat ed. 
It is re mark able, that in many plac es sprin g::; of 
hot and fr.,.. h wat er are clo e together. From 
the se ourc es it i conduct ed into large ba in , in 
th e bath , where it is u ed for the purpo e int end-
cl. Th e alubriou qu Ii ties of the e miner al wa-
t er ar e much celebrated, and attra ct many inv a-
lid s every yea r. Lar ge quanlitie f ilk ar e 
manufac tu red here. Ind cd, th e whole po ula-
tion ur pri ncipalll occu pi d in the ilk tr ade.-
Man y m rk t · in Europ e and Asia, ur c uppliecl 
with thi urt icl from th i place, a1 cl it i de. crv-
eclly c lchrate d for it gooc.l qualit ie . Th e hou -
ur ric hly inter per cl with gar den ·, th e thick 
foliag f wh c tr ees almo t cone al the city. -
W re it not fi r the mi erab le appcaranc r th e 
bu ilding , the view would be tru ly churming .-
Uclow the city , tb er is a rich and xr n ive plain 
about ten mil in breadth, and th irty in I ngth. 
The part cont i ruo is to the city i covered with 
J 1· ficl<l of mulberry tr san d grape . T he. e, 
oc upy a ·pace of bout two nty mile in circu m-
f rcnc , the whole i , watered by th, litt l rivu-
let formed by the ~pring is ui11 r from th moun -
t in. ' 'h rc111uinin1r p rt pr e ·ent t\ ar ie rate d 
a pC' nm ·c from the patc lte f green pas ture , 
th e 6 Id· f, he, t, rye, and ar l y whi h adorn it, 
and from t 1 v< riou · kind of' tr s, \ ith which the 
, h I i · prinl ·led . It i ncl cl by o bea utiful 
rang of mou 1tt in', \ hi h , liibit the upp arancc 
of · va nm )hithcut1· . Th vi •w from the moun 
tain, witch c th city in all it xt nt , ith it nu·· 
merou mo qu peering · bovc the 10u es ancl 
gard n · i cen ut one lance ; and wh nee the 
field· f o-rap , and mulberry arc sc >n to t he 
best advantjg , and the plain 'preac.l' ou all it 
b auti to the y ; thi view is ch ::muing be-
yond de . r ipt ion. It i a seen of per •ct loveli-
nc s, Sllch a' I never hefor' Gx d my y upo n. 
atu r hus done every thing for the place . re 
it in th hantl of the ~nrrli ,h ot· Am ricans, it 
would uecom a l aradi e. If the a ·pec t of the 
moral world were a beautifu l, ns th of the na-
ural, Bro a would he an inviting spot indee .-
But the former i a dark as the lat tcr i · harm-
iiw . I of't n thin ! of the remark of Lor d Byron, 
made in respect to these countries •Tenen lly : 
"Ev ry thinir i lil e heaven but th e people." I 
lov to loo! forward to tho time , wh n steep les 
of Cl ristian churc hes, will be seen in the place 
of the tall minare ts of Turk i h mosqu ; a'Jd when 
the arts and science , always in the tra 'n of Chr is-
t ianity, will add thei r improvements to th e beau-
t ies of natu re. H ow much it would incr eas e the 
loveliness of the pro spect . 0 that th is time may 
speed ily come . 
The populatio n is abou t ooe hund red th ousand, 
vhich i a somewhat higher e tirnat than I made 
in my othe r lette r, but pr obably, nea rer the truth. 
Our effort will be principally directe d to th e 
A rmenians and reels , th ough, we hop e to be 
u efu l al o to tie Turks and Je, s. e have suc-
cecde<l in opening a school, on the Lanca tc rian 
plan, among the Armenia s. It i • the first of th e 
kin~, tha ha yet bee esta Ii heel am ong that 
nation . It met with much oppo ition , e pecially 
from the prie t . I t has n v been in op ration, 
n arl~ t!1ree. week , and con ain seventy cho -
lar ; 1t 1, viden ly gaining the C'lnfidence of the 
peop le, and e hinl· it will be ab! to outiive the 
oppo ition which it e counter • T he c trem ig-
noranc o_f the p"ople , t eir trong prejudices , 
and the pri t , are the hief ob tacles with which 
we hall e alled t ontend . You ca n have 
but a f" in cone p ion of t he io-norance of the. e 
pe pl , of vital godliness . Th~y have no more 
rt, than the T ur . The 
ri t , , ho hould b guide of th people , ar 
mong th e mo t ignor nt, and re , 0 th fir t 
to oppo an ff rt to enlighten and save hem. 
A y ·t ern of e. te rn, l ri te is ub:t itut ed ~ r reli~ 
gi on of the he rt. I ries t n l people are led on 
to,yeth r, blin dD l<l to ruin. Th ir very r Ii .1ion 
is 
0
th e mo t eff ct u I cause of th eir perdition.-
an there b a mo ·e cl plorable ta te than thi ?-
hould it not affect every Chri tian heart? Oh, 
J t your prayer be offered uncea ingly for these 
people . And do not forg et us in your supplica -
tion . W love to think that we are remember-
d. We cannot think, that the many pledges to 
that effect, which we received, will be forg otten. 
And may the Lord return into your own bosoms 
tenfold th e mercie you implore o u . D ar bre~ 
thren, our hear ts are stron gly united to you. We 
are often with you in pirit, especially when the 
S bbat h heels its acred light upon you . We g o 
from con o-rega tion to con g regation, and seem al· 
mo t to hea r the preacher, and to unite our voi-
ce with your s in pray er and praise. Well, if we 
are ind eed amon g the f ithful, we shall soon meet 
in th at upp er temple , whe1·c we shall all unite in 
th e ·ame worship, and ing the same song,-" the 
son o of Moses nd th e L amb.' Till then, dear 
brethr en, let u labou r and pray for the conver ion 
of th world-yo at hom , and we abro d . 
Mr:s. c rneid r unite with me, in a mo ·t affi c-
t ionate remcrnbran t eve ry 111eu1bcr of th 
Pr e byte ry. Your , trnly . ' 
1 Bmu 1m CIINE ID En . 
in , th lat much eem d ir 
in al'thy, o,· •rnor of 'icrra L o , bc-
in" in E1 " . nc.l und much in want f fuithfol me 
to lubo in th t -i · ·ly limat , when there had 
ju ·t be n a rr· t mor lit' among th mi ·ioll' rie , 
· tte 1dcd the om mitt of the 'lrnrch of Eng-Ian 
o i t. • in London an<l thu in ub ' tn c nd<lrc s-
<l hem;- ntlcn1cn: l need not to tell yo how 
any of your zenlnu ancl devoted mi ·sion ric 
have r cently fallen n s crifice to the deadly Ii-
mate of icrr cone; and it "ricv s me to find 
that you have not on your li -t any volunteer· to 
upply the place of tho ·e men of God wh have 
ju ·t b • •n cut off by dis · s . But, ntlemcn , J 
have ju t been at the H rs u rd , and on in-
quiri11g the c whether there w re any offic r rea-
dy to procee d to that sici' ly stat ion, a list c0ntain-
ing everal hundr d n me wa•· immed iate ly hand , 
eel to me of individ mis anxiou to a company me 
on my return ; and i it pos ible that there is not 
one man in E o-land willing to g o fort h with his 
life in his hnntl to pr each the Go pel to the poor 
peri hing neg ro s ?' A you11g friend who had left 
the army, where be had ,, reatly di tin(Tuished him-
se lf, and had stud ied for the mini try , wa~ itt io<r 
in a ret irt:d part of th e ro om : the word of Sir 
Cha rles reached hi hear t; he offered him elf and 
was accepte d a a mi i..:mary unde r that S ciety, 
and soon afte r proceeded to Sierra Leo ne, where 
throu gh hi, in tru mentality a (l'oodly number of 
poor negroe s were turned from th e service of 
dumb idols to that of tbe living and true God , 
who learne d to bles tl1e name of Henry Palmer 
while he lived, and who doubtless will be his cro wn 
f rejoicing throughout eternit) ." 
B I G RAPHY . 
}'r om the Churchman . 
ROWLA D TAYLOR . 
A mong the mart yrs in the r ign of Quee n Ma" 
ry, of ' bloo y' memory wa Rowland Taylor .-
Rowland Ta !or had no the judgment of R'dley, 
nor the le rning of ranmer nor the popula r elo-
quence of Lat imer , nor the ferv nt a d lab riou 
zea l of Gilpi n. Po. ibly had it not been for the 
st ory of h is d ath hi name woul d n t ha e een 
re erved . ut the .incidents connec ted with this 
-- - - - - ~ 
event pro c 1is character to have been ca t in no 
common mould . He , · a bold a a lion, and 
yet pos e sed of a I ho~ genero u and playful 
trait , whic h ven he m narch of the fore ti s id 
to exhibit, and wh ich, by a ort of compcn atorr 
pr id nc , arc ofte n bl ended in harmoniou alh. 
ance with impetuosity and t rnness. He is aid 
in the general tenor of his lifi : to have been th~ 
mod el of me ek and qui et piety . However this 
be, it is certa in that Howla d Taylor was at 
heart a Chri tian and a Prote stant. To insincer. 
ity or equivocation in any of their form and 
phra es he was, by the very law of his nature, a 
total stran ger. He was just the man whom nei. 
ther the threats of a tyrant, nor the elements 0 
nature, nor the mighty hand of the Pope, hurling 
his thunderbolts, could move for an in tant, and 
who, ii the earth should reel and fall in piece 
around him, would stand fearless amid its ruins.• 
We do not say that he had all the dignity of moral 
pu rpose with which Horace invests his heau ideal 
but we mean that he had a b}unt unflinching hon: 
e~ty . Ont, quality which belongs to the "Justum 
ac tena ce propositi'' he did not pos ess, and that 
is grav ity : for we verily beli eve that if the earth 
had fallen about his ea rs, Rowland would have 
lauf! eel at the music. Bu t ye t was he neither a 
light nor a frivolou s man. He was at score a hear. 
ty Ch rist ian, and a zealous p cac her, and when 
the t ime of fiery t rial ar rived the more sterling 
traits of his charact er shone glorio usly. Thougb 
not among the most eminent R eformers, he yet 
belong cl to th e be t choo l: h wa educated un, 
d r the roof of Cranmer , and uccceded Bilney 
in the rect r I ip of H dlcy in S ffolk. Here he 
prca he<l co n tan tly 01 Sui ay and holyday, 
nnd at othe1· times l en he coul<l ge t the people 
tot'J'ethcr. Like n good hcpherd he con tantly 
a ode with hi floe! • Hi' life an <l conver ation 
w re ex mp! ry . H faithfully stud i cl the Scrip-
tur es. H wa m el and humble , and yet adds 
hi bi grnphcr, (an d the r a er b fore I e has <lone 
will beli ve it ) " d i l he stout ly r bu ke sin in the 
rr ate. t. " 11 ab untied in work of mercy, de, 
voti n11 hi n elf wholly to hi· people , and pro ving in 
the hour of need a frie nd to the indig nt, and a fa. 
thc r to th father less . fo ·hort,hc wn a goo d shep· 
h rd, " "ee<ling and gov rn ·ng hi flock , and lead· 
inO' rhe through the wildcrnc · of thi , na ughty 
world II the <lay of holy Kirg Eclw rd the Sixt h." 
T he <lay of arclincr nn lJ nc r were not th 
tim f r uch a man to move unmol ·ted in the qu~ 
et sphere of <luty . o wa it <lit cu \ t to en tra~ 
one, who c courn e c er outr. n hi discretion , in, 
t an overt a t of tre on . Ili en mie who un• 
<ler toocl his temper, laid a plan , hicl could not 
b ut prove snccessf'ul . One Fo ' te r, associating 
other' in the plot, su orned a pri ~t to go an<lsay 
ma s in T yl r's church. Taylor wa at the time 
in hi tudy . Ile heard the b II oil, and it may 
b uppo ·e wa not Ion(}' t ·al y forth to explore 
th" cause . Dut j ud•Te hi a oni: hment when, on 
arriving at th e Church , he b held a pl'iest, in hi 
popish robe , re, dy to bc<rin the mas ! A com· 
mon hear t woul I have qu ail d at the sight, for 
tb e prie t, in the viole t spirit of th e times, w 
CTUardcd by two men with dr, w 11 word . But all 
the &words and pi ·tols o eart h would have been 
for Taylo r bu t as feathers and dew -clops, when be 
beh eld such abom·nation in the very heart oth' 
sanctuary . " 1 hou de vil,'' he exclai med, as fired 
with indi anat ion he ra to the desec rated spot, 
" thou de vil, how has t thou dared to enter rnto 
this ch urch, and profane it wi h this abominable 
id olat ry ? Avau nt hence, thou pop i h wolf, inth_e 
name of God avaunt, ancl presume not thus to poi• 
son Christ's flock." " By what right Dr . Taylor," 
aid Foste r, with h is cool self-po ses ion which 
hi authority inspired, "by wha t right dost thou 
Jet and disturb the Queen' proceed ing ?" 111 
am th e shepherd," was the simple heai ted. replr, 
"whom my Lord C lri 't hath appoin ted to feed~ 
flock, and I have goo d r ight to be her e."· 1'W1!t 
th ou rejo ined t 1e officer resis t violent) y the Queen 
pro ceeding and make a commotio n?" " [ make 
no commotion ," wa the spirited ret ort, "it's yo,u 
papists make commotions; I resist only with G_ods 
wor d aga inst yo r popi h idolat ries." But m1ghL 
and law set all expo tulati on at bay. Dr. Tayl_o 
wa arres ted on the char ,.,.e of t reaso n,. and, in spitf 
of hi own eloquence , and the praye rs and tear".0 
hi help meet, ca rried violently oft tbe ground, while 
the priest went on ~vith the mass. 
M ente quat it solida nequc Auster, 
Dux inqu ieti t ur l idu Adr ire, 
ec ful mina ntis ma~n a manus Jovis: 
Si fractus ilia atur or is 
Im: avidum fori nt rui nre. 
- Fo te r was-;10t Iona in in ·ti tu ting hi· complai n , 
nor, a ardiner le · 
0 
prumpt in re1 lying wit!1 let -
ter mi - iv snmmoninl-{ the turdy her tic to 
Lon on . Th fricn s of Taylor be ought him to 
fly, backing th ei r ntre ties with the apposite a~· 
tho ritie of ri >ture and the precedents of a t 1-
quity . But Taylor ha et his face to Lo don, 
and the attc>mJ t to turn him was a fruitle s · a to 
blow back a north we t r. "I shall r esist their 
fa! e doing t t ei.r beards,' ' w_as h_is r eply to the 
entr atic of his friends . In h1 · milder moment 
he would say, ,: I nm now _old, an~ have a r ady 
lived too long for the wicked tunes . Do you 
as your conscience ser\'e you. I am re olvecl 
not to By. God ill raise up other teachers f'. r 
his Church . He ha- now proffered me a greet 
mercy, which I must not refuse . He has given 
me a gloriou s call. In hi-; strength I will obe y 
the call, and o fo th to victory ." 
When arr aigned befo re the Lord Chancell or, 
he met the usua l reception of a traitor and he re· 
tic.• The pliant Gardin r, now the ready agent 
of despotic bigotry, had been amon (7 the obsequ i· 
ous tools of Henry VII I., and h, d also take n the 
oath of allerri ance to Edward VI.-a cowardly va-
cillation on whi9h Taylor was not li ·ely to be si-
lent. When ummoned, in the vitu perati ve strain 
of the day to re cant, h bro! e out a migl t be ex -
pected in an invective a in t ' lie , upcrstitions 
idolatri e ," & ., not for • tti u er to adJ in cone ! u-
sion, "R emem e r , ir huncellor, th at you wrote 
truly nga in t the Pope, and were swom against 
J1im.'f 
ardiner. Tu h, tu h, I tell thee that was Her• 
od's oath, an o r 10Jy fothe1 t he Pope ha th dis-
char ge d me tor it . 
Taylor . ut you shall not b e so d charged 
before nnI T, 
ardiner. Tho u art a fool. 
Taylor . I kuow that he that calleth h 
a fool is in dan ger of hell -fi re. 
Gardiner. Thou art a married man. 
Taylor. Y a, and I t hank Go o that 
I have had nine children , an d all in law l matri-
mony, and h ave not lived--
But in th e day we mu t be more pol te to the 
Chancellor, and hi hody brotherhood, nd res· 
tore the mantl e o{ charity which honest owlan d 
so discourteou . ly tore aside. The trial or in-
ve tigation was cut hort by Taylor's be g or-
dered to the King 's Bench. He was ace rding-
ly led out of court, though not until be had kneel-
e d down, and exclaimed, with uplifted hands, 
" Good Lono, I thank the ; and from the tyran-
ny of the Bi ' hop of H.ome, and all his dete ta• 
b le errors and abomination , good Lono, deliver 
u1." 
( To be Continued.) 
• Five other s ,vcrc arrai gned on the same occasion. Of 
t he e, two cleared themselves by weak evasions, but thr ee 
maint ained the same. tnn d, and hared th e nme fotc, with Tay-
lor. The se were Hoop er, 11.ogcrs and au ndcr 
t Dr. Lin g rd, the Romish bi to r i an, glos~es o,et this 
point with bi s accu tomc d ,J gnnc • "They [Ta ylor and the 
others] replied, thnt their conscience fi rbadi! the m to sub-
scribe to the doctrines now cstabli hed by law, and that the 
works of arclincr himself lud taught them to rejcut the au-
thority oftlrn Bi shop of 1 01111!, 
EOUS. 
lY COUSIN. 
Th following i , extracted fro th 'Recollec-
tions of a Hou e--keeper--by M s. Packa rd,"-
a delightful little lum e, ju t publ i8hc by the 
Harpers, which will prov e int ere tin , and in truc-
tive to our female readers.- N . Y. Weekly Mes. 
It seems to me a dream, that I once clean ed 
and replenishe~ a gin and brandy decanter every 
Saturday mormng . My" swor<ls are turne d into 
ploughshares, and my.spear~ into pruning hooks," 
for there they stand, th e pictures of innocence , 
converted into water cafar es and molasses bottles . 
Let every house-keeper seriou sly look back 
upon her pa t experience, and ask herself how 
many individuals ( unintentionally of course) she 
has led int o temptation by t hese pol ishe d sedu -
cers, and if she has herself escap ed a pit where so 
many of the bri ght and good have fallen, offer up 
a prayer of thankfulness. 
I know not how many others may have felt, 
but my sou l ha often be en wrung with ang uish 
a~ the utter hopele ness of prev enting any indi -
vidual, who has betrayed a tend en cy to intem per-
anc~ , from plunging daily far ther and farther in. 
to s1?• when the mea ns were spread out before him, 
Jeavmg unchecked his vitiated taste. 
Edw ard like oth ers, provided liquo rs for his 
ideb ard, but only dran th I a the co pliment 
w iich societ d manded with his gue t . ,vm. 
In (}' ls, m cou in, an intere·ti O' o ncr man, en-
ter d his office , as a tudent ncl re ·i 
O 
with u . 
He wa - confi ing and communicative, and I oo 
b gan to love him a a m mber of our household . 
At hi· fir ·t dinner, Edward joi 1ed h'm in a glass of 
brandy an water , on succe <ling d ys he to k it 
u solicite d, in a short time he dranl· at the side-
boa ·d be fore dinner ;-a 1d, in a fe\V we ek , re 
pea ed the draught at bed time . 
I a ed E<lwar 's ad\·ic on wbat was to be clo e . 
I e answered \ ith a smile , you are a woman, a d 
c n manage th ese things better than I. Talk with 
Ingols on the subject . You k 10 v my detestation 
of this genteel tippling, but I have no authority 
ove r him ." 
A fair opportunity offi red, in Edw ard 's necessa-
ry ab sence at a ci1.-cuit court for a week, to speak 
on th e subject without implicat ing my husband . 
As In gols wa visiting the sideboard as usual, 
and (wh at eems to me an alarm ing symptom) cov-
ering the lower part of the tumble r with his hands, 
I asked him, with a little hesitati on, if he drank 
brandy for hi he alth . 
"I cannot say that I do," said he sm iling.-
" ,vill you t ke a little for yours, cou sin? 
" No I th ank you," sa id I; I am afraid of it . 
" A'.raid of it, cou in? It w~ll not hurt you. 
You will be all the better for a littl e tonic. 
. '' A lit t le t on ic might n t hurt me, cou in Wil-
h am, but I fear b e inO' tempt ed . I <listru t my 
o wn stre ngth of ch ractcr.'' 
" Pshaw l you are not serious ! I have been 
drinking a little several ye rs.'' 
" Why d you drinl it?" I asl ed .-" You r 
m ind is naturally active, your conversation is 
ag reeable, you hav e no ment I or bodily suff ring, 
and you h ave a thou and r tioual modes of enjoy -
ment . If you will only look int your own fee l-
in gs , you will find a cormorant sett ling over tb em 
who se gu ilty cr y is "give, give.'' 
"You are a sweet monitor, cou sin Clara; I be· 
li eve I mu t tak e a little br ndy ifi t is on ly t hea r 
you sc old so pr ettily .'' 
Oh, Ingol ," I an wered, do not in mercy to 
yourself, treat thi s s ubj ect so lig htly. W hy SO· 
ciety tol erates its abu e I know not. I see al -
r eady a look dir ect ed to that bottle when you arc 
about to pour jt s lib at ions to your incipi en t sen -
sual de sires, which speaks an a wkward conscious· 
ness. You arc already screening the quantity 
you take. If you lov e my schooling hear it plain-
ly. You r manly and grac eful form wilJ soon'begin 
to lose it s firmne s , your brilliant eye shin; with 
a drunkard's gla ssy inexpres sivenes s, and your 
mind, • 
"wh ere God has set seal, 
To g ive the world assurance ofa man, 
reduced to childishne ss, wor se than chil<lish-
ness, since its weakness will have no rede eming 
innocence. 
" But Mrs . Packard," aid In go ls, you forget 
how many inclulge in ardent .. pirit s without in~ 
ju ry .'' 
"I do not for o·et that , William, but I r ememb er 
mo t vividly how many have been d e troye d, soul 
and b dy, while th ese moderate <lri kers favor ed 
perhap , by constitution l re istance, h ave been 
u nscathed by the burn ing trial. But they will not 
escape, cousin William; they can not e cape His 
eye wh watches motives rather than deed .-
Tbey may be strong eno ugh to carry until death 
the unrighteous banner of th e drun kar d with ut 
reeling; while others are falling on the right hand 
and left , bu t they lead the way to the destruction 
of others , and they must answer for it.' 
"My d ea r cou in, said Ingols, you take this 
m~tte, ~ too se riou sly , You make a bugbear of a 
tr1tle. 
"A trifle!" I exclaimed; "c 11 not that a 
trifle which rifle s the mind and body of their best 
gifts . If I were permitted, I would go ( not in 
t he wildness of qnixotism, but in the spirit of him 
who drove the profaners from the temple) and d e-
stroy every implement like th at before you, which 
attracts you and others form the simplici ty of 
nature . They disgrace our homes, they defo rm 
the purity of domestic scenes, and often convert 
them into bacchanalian org ies.-! had a friend 
once, William, young and love ly, such a one a 
your warm heart would have love d, and your dis · 
criminating mind appreciated. She received a 
shock from the early <li appointment of her affec· 
t ions,pined,sickened, and dro oped like a withering 
flo we r. Wo uld to God she had died in the un· 
stained paleness of her b eauty! Tonics were re-
commended, and a medicine they were righ t.-
l h wa re tored, and all would have been 
w 11, h d t 1c not bee1 , pr ad out among the 
wa 1t· an<l lu .·ur i of life . H er en uul appetite 
in crea e<l. J si ken when J remember the mise-
r, ble ubt rfuges that m rred her frail charac ter; 
fir t c 1"1ling t 1e confid nee of friend , and then 
by open c 'posurcs di -g racing them .- The enemy 
, rought urely, bafficd but not ,ub ued by re· 
proache , by sarca ms,• y entr atic , by th e 
unn 'nO' e e of r etreating friend ip , by the 
agonizing appeal of a <lying con ciencc . She 
di a drunkard .- He r mo her wept bitterer tea rs 
than should ev r fall over a dau I ter's grave ; 
her sister's chee paled with a sorrow adde r than 
grief; and her father, I tremble when I say it, cu r~ 
cd his fir,t born child .' ' 
Ingols had not tasted I is draught while I was 
speakincr, but held it in his h and and when I ceas-
ed, quietly placed it on the table and aid, " Cou .. 
sin, I have not the heart to drinl· tl is now, an:l 
will give it up if only to please ou .'' 
"Yo are not angry then.'' How can I be an-
gry with a true friend, and a lady too!" with a low 
bow . 
" Than!· you, '! said I, " and now that I have 
gone thus far may I proceed?" 
" Yes, cou in, I give you carte hlancl1e. 
"I shall do it by action not by word ," I sa id 
with solemnity , " and I warn ou to be prepa red 
for I have &olemnly pledged my elf in prayer to 
God that I will never aga in aid th cause of the 
de troying Angel. Bnt promi c m (not that I 
claim any ri O'ht over you but t hat of interest in 
you r welfarn) th at you will abstain from arde nt 
spirits no w in the sun,hinc of your youth before 
the evil day come.'' 
Ingol · he itated , reflected, and promi sed half 
earne·tly, half j c tin "'Y· 
On the follow ing clay no deca11te r was to be 
ee n on the sidebotlrd or table, and I carried th e 
keys up stairs · lngols wa very mi ble, an d our 
week pas ed happily away . Edward ret urned, 
and tool no notice of the withdrawal of the decan-
te rs . 
I had r et ired to my b edroom ca , ly one evening 
when I heard In go ls enter, and . ask Polly for the 
· keys . She cam e up ta irs, and I gave them to her 
in silence . I heard her tran f, r them to him and , 
h eld my br eat h.-H e op ened the door. I trem-
bl ed so much th at I cou ld not tand . I !tad emp· 
tied everJ decanter. I heard th e ratt li ng of th e 
keys as the door clo sed, and a fa intn ess came over 
me at my own daring . A half an hour passed 
away, and Pol ly cam e b ac k with a slip of paper, 
on which was written, "You have conquered, cou• 
sin. 1 thank you, and th ank God.'' 
I bur st into te ar , and obb d as if my heart 
would br eak , nor wa I r el ieved uutil Edwa rd re-
turned, and sa id he lov ed me bett er for my r.ooral 
courag e.-
REMARKA BL E PR E 'ERV ATI 
GER . 
F RO:VI DA 
The follow in" narr at ive was written by Mi s Drew, sister 
of the late R ev, Sam uel D re\ , au tho r of cveral ,aluable me-
tapby ·ical wcwks. 
" I think it wa sometime in the month of No-
vember, 1795, wh en I was abou t twen ty .. five 
ye rs of age, tha t I met with the following occur-
renc . I had b e n at t . Au te ll, and was return ~ 
in(l' to my father '~ hou e, abou t five o'clo ck in 
th e e\•e in . To ~ 1ort en my journey, the weather 
bei ng cold d b · ter us, l cro se d a river, ne ar 
th e e , an travell ed over a san y beach. This 
w, the usual route w 1en the tide permitted; but 
m its fort 1er ex remity I had to pass under a cliff, 
which, at high water, the influx of the waves ren• 
ders dan g erous, and sometimes impr act icable.-
On approachin 0 this place, I found that the tide 
had advanced further than I had anticipated; yet 
thinking myself safe, b eing within half a mile of 
my home, I ent ered the water without any appre -
hension · but I had not proceeded far, before I 
found it much deeper than I had expected. 
Having discovered my error , the cliff being on 
my left hand, and the turbulent sea on y right, 
I endeavoured to turn my horse, and retreat; but 
in doing this, the poor animal fell over a project-
ing rock. By this fall, I wa~ thr?wn from him on 
the side next the sea, an<l, rn a instant, was hur-
ried in the waves. I, howeve , r etained my senses 
and, aware of my danger? held fa t by the horse , 
which, after some strngglmg drew me safely on 
the beach . 
But although I had thus far escaped the vio-
lence of the sur f, my situation was dr'eadfuJiy in-
secure . I now found myself hemmed in be tween 
two p rojecting points, with scarcely the possibili-
ty of g tting around ither . The ti~e. w s ~ls 
ncroaching rapidlyr~n m ·,. nd the _ ltff 1t wa 1111-
po ib e to cal . Ihe wind, which h been 
blo, ina in a ngry m nner now inct·ca ed it fu. 
ry . Thunder beg ' n to roll; • nd the i id light-
ning gl aming on the urface of the waler, ju t 
interrupt ed t.he urrounding clarl n · to sl w the 
horror of my itua ion. Th i' wa accompan ied 
with trcm n<lous show rs o hail, from the io-
lence which I could fincl no 1 lter . Thu cir-
cum tance<l, I made a desperate e ort to r ount 
my hor , r solving to pa s one o{ the projc_cti~g 
point , a my only chance of aD ty, or pen h m 
the att empt; but all my effort pro ed un 'UCces -
ful, and to this inability it is prob ble th at I owe 
my lite. . 
The tide gained fa t upon me, the poor ~nimal 
instinctively mounted a rock; and I, with d1fficu~-
ty, followed the examp le. In this forlorn condi-
tion, I again made another ineffectua l effort to re-
mount, without duly con idering the inevitable 
de truction that awaited me, in case I had suc-
ceeded. 
The waves, urged on by the tempest to the 
whol e r·gour of which I stood exposed, soon told 
me th at my ret reat was unsafe. The rock on 
which myself and horse stood, was soon covered 
with the rising tide, and at time s, we were so near-
ly overwhelmed, that I co ld lit era lly ay, 'Thy 
wave and thy billows are gone over me.' ur-
rounded thus by water, my ho1"e m de another 
desperate effort, and happily ga ined a still more 
elevate crag . I followed, but with co 1 ' i<lerable 
difficulty; and, a all further a cent a >pe 1recl i1 -
practicable, in this place I e:ioected t meet my 
fote . 
ncl r this impres si n, with 'but a step be• 
tween me and d ath,' I began seriou -ly to reflect 
on th e ol rnnitie and near appro ch of ctcrni ,ty 
into which, perhap . , a few rninute mi«ht hurry 
my discmb died !.pirit . In the e awful moments 
I can truly say, 'l crieJ, by rea son of mine afflic-
tion, unto the Lord , and he heard me.' In the 
midst of th water , I knelt on a rock, and corn" 
mentled my oul to Him who hath all powet· 
in heav en u11d earth, well knowin g that he was 
able to my to the turbu lent ocean , 'Hitherto sh It 
thou come, but O'J further, and here hall thy 
proud waves be staye<l.' At one ti1 e, I felt a 
gleam of hope ; but this wa speedily de st royed 
by the incr ca ·i11 w.iters, which, till ga i11111g upon 
us, con\'inc ed me that the tid e had not yet reach-
ed its hei Tht . 
onceivincr my own deliverance to scarcely 
pos ible, I felt anxious for the escape of my hor e 
and, with thi s view, (?Odeavoured to di ·encumber 
him of th b ridl and saddle, that, in attempting 
to swim, he mi,,ht find no impcdim nt to prev e t 
his re: chin cr the hore . But, while I was thus 
enga ged, to my ut te t· a toni -lunent, by a violent 
exertion, the hor c partially a cended another 
crag, o as to kc 'P his head above the wat er. I 
wa not Ion•? in :i.tt mpting a imilar effort, in whH1 
happily 'Uccec ded . Thi , howev er, was our 
la t retreat ; C r ju st over my head proj ~ctecl a 
lar ge she lving rock , above which it wa impo s i-
ble to o. cenJ . Here I sat down, with a mind 
somewhat com po -eel, to await the ev nt . 
Aft er remain ing in this situation for some time, 
I be•r n t h pe that th e tide ha reached its 
hei ght; and in this I was at length confirmed by 
the lirrht of the ri sing moon, which, gleaming on 
the rock , showed, to my inexpre ible j oy, that 
the wat er ha tl act u lly begun to sub -idc. I was 
now convinced, that if we could retain our posi~ 
tion unt il the w, ter had retired, and I could sur-
vive the cold, we might both be pr e 'er v d; but 
this wa exceedin gly doubtful. The post ure in 
which my h r · to d was nearly per pendicular: 
and I wa ' cheri hsd by the warmth which pro-
ceeded from hi· breath, a I 1'ept his hec d near 
my bo om, and derived from it a benefit which ex• 
perience only can explain. 
A the tide retir ed, and the moon ro e, I dis-
cover ed, l>y its increa -ing light, to w 1at a fear-
ful height we had a~cended; and that to descend 
in afety wa not le difficult th an the means of 
ge ting p had been extraordinary . Tl i , how-
ve~ wa t la -t effected, without any material 
ac cident . n reaching the beac , from which 
the a e had now r tired, I ende vourecl to walk 
to ard my ho c, but found myself so b numbed 
tha f v a una le; and my oice wa o nearly 
gone, t mt I oul n t call for help, although I 
wa not far from my fa her' hou e and near ma• 
ny kind nei crh r· \ ho would ha;e ri ked their 
Ii es ~o re_nder me as i tance, it th ey had known of 
my s1tuat100. 
Bein un bl t pr c ed, I 
a rock, and expect <l, from th int n e cold, th t 
I mu t p ri h, althou gh I had c ped th e fury 
of the tempe t, and th e clre ching of the wave • 
How long [ remained th er , I C' nnot ay with 
c rtainty, but, when Im t reduced to a tate of 
in enc·ibili v, I was pro identially di covered in 
thi · po ·itio'n, by my father' ervant, who had been 
out t c· rch for m ; a • from th e latene of the 
hour, the f: mily had anticipated ome mi fortune, 
and b come alarmed . 
I had been in the water about three or four hours 
and expo cd to the dis· te rs of the tempe t from 
about five in th e evenin to half pa. t eleven at 
night . I then reac hed my comf.>rtable dwelling 
much exhau ted, and to the greatjoy ofmy affec-
tionate parent, who, I doubt not, h d been offer-
ing up petition in my behalf to Him who hear s 
t.he pra) er that are pre ented to him in incerity . 
For this pre servation, I desire to thank my 
God: but my words are poor and insufficient tor 
this purpo e. May all my actions prai e him. 
and may my lengthened life be devoted to his 
glory!" 
RELIGIOUS. 
From the Nc1v York Observer. 
FIVE NEGA TIV ES. 
• 
It is known that hvo negalives in Engli h aro 
equ iv lent lo an affirmative . They de ·troy each 
oth er . But ·ti not in Greek . They tr no-th .. 
en the negation: and n third n O'ativc muk ;' it 
str n11 r ·till, and s a fo rth, n11d a fifth. II w 
strongfiv . n gative mu. t male a neg tio I But 
d five ver occur? Whether they ev r occur in 
the 1r ck cla ic I do n t know; but in the 
Gt· k or the .r ew T tament there i · an in -ta11ce 
of the l ind. And what i that? Are the five 
negativ s used o trengthcn any threatening?-
No . They are connect -d with a promis , one of 
the "exc ce in, g r at and pr c1ou pron1i cs," 
which are given un to u . The ca.' e occur in 
Heb. xiii. 5, "for he I ath saill, I will never leave 
thee, nor t rsake thee.'' Th re five uegat ives 
are employed . We tran slate but two of them; 
but there they all are, a any on may sec who 
looks into his Greek Te tat11ent. Now, they need 
uot all h· ve been the re. T/1 y are not nil n cc -
sary to exp re s the imp! ide th t God will ne-
ver for uke his people. Tb re mu t have b en 
design in multip lying negativ o. I do not b -
lieve th phru e logy wa' accidental , and I think 
it not difficult to gu s he d irrn. G d m nt 
to be believed in that thino-. He wanted to gain 
the confidence of hi children in that particular. 
He knew how prone they were to that form of un-
belief-and now liable to be h rra,;;ed by the 
dread of ueing fom ken by him; and he would 
therefore make as urance more than doubly sure . 
So, instead of saying simply, "I will not leave 
th ee ," which alon would have been enouO'h, he 
add , "nor for5al e thee;'' antl instead of leaving 
it thufl, "I will not leave th ee, l will not for ake 
thee," he uses lan a-u· ge equ ival t to the follow-
ing; "I will not, I will not l ave thee ; I will nc• 
ver , never, never for ake thee.'' Th re is a tanza 
which very faithfully, as well a beautifully ex.-
pre ses it;-
" The soul that on Jesus hath lean'd for rcpo c, 
I will not, I will not dcst•rt t his foe ; 
That oul, th ' nil hell should endeavor, to shake, 
I 'll never-no never-no never for:.akc." 
How in earnest God appe r to be in thi m t-
ter 1 How unworthy it i: in hi children, after 
such an assurance as this, to su pect th at he will 
forsake them I He cannot. It i impo sible for 
God to lie. Here one who was never known to 
br eak hi word, a ure hi - people, each individu" 
ally; and five times over in a single sentence, of 
his continued pre ence with them. Under imilar 
circum tances, what man of reputed veracity 
would be discredited? and hall not the God of 
truth be belie,·ed in a like ca e? 
---- ------ -
CONSIDERATION OF THE IIE THEN. 
At Lystra, St. Paul wrought a signal miracle, 
on a man who had been a cripple from hi birth. 
nd wh~n the people aw what had been done, 
th y took Paul and Barna as for God ~ sayin(J', 
"The God are come down to us in the I ikeness 
of men.''-What a lively picture this fact pre ents 
of the gro iO'norance in \ hich the heathen live, 
how mean and unworth y th ir notions are of God 
tha they houl<l be ready to bow do·vn and worship 
men, made of the same nature with them ·elve .-
Hence e hould do well to thank God that we 
have been set free from thi grievous ignorance 
thi painful bondage to a vile .. uper tition. Bu 
whil t we th nk him he rtily for l i goodne s, le 
u , beware th t th re lurk beneath our thanks no 
proud ati ·f: ction in our he art , , that we are not 
other men re. L et u temper our own joy in 
our deliverance by de p concern for them that are 
till in darkne s. Let u remember how many 
millions of ur own fie h and blood st ill bow the 
knee to idols, still are ready to br ing oxen and gar. 
land , and to acrifice not only unto men, likeun. 
to them elve , but to images, the work of their 
own hands. To concern in thei r behalf, let 111 
add pain: in th eir in truc tion . Let no one, ho,. 
ever small his mean , be conten t without contri. 
buting some little help toward s the conversion of 
the heathen. And let bot h poor and rich gi,e 
abundantly of that which God grac iously accepts 
of all, their devout and fervent sup plication that 
he will, in his good tim e, make known his Gospel 
unto all the world.-GIRD LESTONE, 
SUNDAY DI NNERS . 
Perhaps no one thin g which, at first view, ap-
pear to be of so little con equence, more effectu. 
ally ob truct the way to I oral r formation, than 
the fa hionable practice of eating to excess 00 
unday , espe cially at dinner. The whole ener. 
gie of the brain thus beco e conce ntrated, as it 
were, on th stoma ch; and you might almost as 
w 11 preach to a somnambuli t during one ot his 
paroxy m , or to a maniac, as to one who ha 
ju t _dined heartily. The person has indeed eyes 
but ne e not; he ha ar ·, but he understands 
n t; he ha a brain and ncr vou ystem , .but it 
is b _numb d and tu1 ifie<l; and he has a heart, 
but 1t cann t fc 1. 
Now I don t peak of tho c al one who actual, 
ly le p in hurch; for every one knows that 
n ithe r th rvice , nor the <lay, nor the force of 
<liviue truth will be !ii cly to af 'ect them . But I 
ref r to mu h lar crer, and p ' rhap more respec• 
t blc cla · of the commnn·ty. Ir fer to those 
who, though th y m< • not actually re i,,.n them, 
elvc t the , rms of lorph u , would yet do so, 
if there , re no cinnamon, or clov , or orange 
p I t mn. ticatc; of if they Jicl not make con-
tnnt eft rt , u11cl pcrhap rick thems Ives with 
piu . , to r cnt it. 
Thero arc m ny r a on why a per on should 
eat a lir,hr r rather than u hcavi •r c.li1111 r on un• 
d y th 11 n a y oth r <Jay, umollg which i the 
fact that m st peopl u • on thi · cl y, a le s 
amou )t than u u l of ph '!iicnl • r i e. Anoth, 
er r on i , th •\t th air of the churc ), confined, 
and heat tl, an<l imp re a it o ten i ' , has some 
what of tupifying tend ncy . nothe r reason 
still i found in the fact, th, t tho . e who are ac-
cu tom d to much excrci c on v ry other day, 
are of cour e dull when th y com e to sit till an 
hour or two, ua<lcr circum tanc e the most favora-
ble. 
But there i a stronger r aso till, why we 
ought to cat lirrht dinner n Sunuay . ultitudes 
who wer e before drow y in church 1 but have 
ade the . perim nt f b ing a lit tle more ab· 
temious h vc found th m clve not only tho 
more w, keful and happy f r it, b t the more ac• 
tive and cheerful und vir,orou , in body and mind, 
not only during the , hole day and evening, but 
throu gho ut the succ etling day. 
There are many other objections to thi pre, 
vailio(J', and fear increa sing practice, but per· 
hap enoug h ha been said for the pre ·ent. I will 
only add that the neces ity which it involves,of 
incr ea ed expense, increa ed I bor, and the em• 
ployment of laborers, on a day intended for the 
impro ement of the mind and heart of domestics 
as well as others, renders the pra ctice immoral, 
unchr istian, and-to coin a term-unrepublican, 
[Moral Reformer, 
From the Episcopal Recorder. 
GUIZ OT'S EDITION OF GIDBON . 
Mr . Guizot has publi hed a tran lation of Gib· 
bo s "Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,' 
with notes r lating principally "to the hi ory of 
the propaf!ation of hristiani ty ." 1 he London 
Quarterly Review in a notice of this work say : 
" The publication of the French tran lation, ~or· 
rected and illu trated by an author of such h1gli 
character a Mr . Guizot, who has not scrupled to 
undertake the humbler office of an editor till fur· 
ther evince~ the demantl for the hi tory of the 1De-
cl ine and Fall' from the continental press." From 
the same article ~ e make the following c • 
trac t : 
" s then the History of the Decline and ~all 
must retain posse sion of the exten ive field wh1 h 
it ho! s, .•.... it may be matter of surprise 
that or i u writer ha been the first to attempt, 
with any degree of ncces , to_neutralize what i 
objectionable in it-to correct 111 a body of not es, 
the erroncou ' , and xpaud ~he le s philosophical 
view of Gibbon , more particularly as to the pro· 
gre'S and influence of Christianity_~a~d fi_nallr, 
to bring up thi great wor½, wher~ 1t 1s 1~ev1tab,y 
defective from the \Vant of materials, which have 
since come to light, to th e high level of modern 
hi toric kno,vled re. The first part of his underta-
king M. Guizot h_as accom_plished with, ~rudi~ion, 
judgment and right feelmg. lVI. Guizot 1s a 
Protestant, a liberal and rational Christian; for we 
cannot consent to gi\'e up the latter epithet to 
that modern school, whom their oppo~ent s ought 
rather to charge with irrationalism, as assigning 
inadequate causes for the leading events in reli-
gious history, and substituting untenable hypothe-
sis for the receiv ed of the Christian world. The 
editor of Gibbon, if free from ecclesiastical pre-
judice or theolo gic jealousy, asserts boldly and 
maintains with judgment the truth and divine ori-
gin of the Chri st ian faith, which, a3 an historian, 
he has studied in one of its most convincing Jines 
of evidence, its beneficial influence on human af. 
fairs. 
It is no small advantage, more particularly on 
the Continent, to have thi , great point contested 
against Gibb on, by a autho r who is not only not 
liable to suspicion of professional bias, but not 
compo ing un der the awe of that strong popular 
sentiment which in thi country is jealous even of 
any departure fron1 the ordinary lang uuge which is 
the conventio na l mann r of writing on a r ligious 
ubject. Thou irh w wot~ld willingly suppose that 
the minds of the higher liter ary men· in Paris are 
110w, in g ncr l'.n.dva ccd far beyo_nd the ~uperfic ial 
historical I· pt1c1sm,and tbe unphilosoph1cal a well 
a the irr ligiolls aversion to Chr istianity, * which 
characteriz the school of Vol taire; yet an open and 
distinct prot e,'t from a writ r of M. Guizot' high 
character ca11 neither, wc tru st be without influ-
ence nor certainlv witho ut honor, with tho 'e who 
hail ~vith sat(sfactlon tl~e _re~nio~ of high literary 
reputation with ·o nd hnst1an ~1ews. We would 
not pledge ours Ives ~o con_cur_ m all the editor's 
opinions, nor to t drrnt the Jllst1ce of n:ll his criti-
cisms, but in generul the reader of Guizot's Gib. 
bon will find, wliere 1,1er he is in danger of being 
misled by the spe ciou' stateme nts and insidious re-
presentations of the histor ian, a fair view of the 
opposite argum nt , , ;,u the weight of authority 
which may be adduceu in their support. 
• A most remarkn >le testimony to the importance of Chris• 
tianity, and •vcn of a11 c. t ahli heel clergy , in advancing the 
intellectual o wcll os thl! moral character of mankind, appl'ars 
in the recent very int er •stin •.r volume of 1. Victor Cou sin , Oil 
tbo sta te of educ11tio11 in Gt•r111nny. Thi briliant mct apby -
siciau is commissioned by the t~ovcrnm nt of France to exam- · 
iue the plan pf general education in Prussia and othe r parts 
of Germany, with a view to ti c formation of a complete na,. 
tional sy tern in lJrancc. l\I . Cou :in, n man _far from preju-
diced in favor of the cl r-y. nud rndeed considered by them 
in no fri •ndly light, distinct! d clares th at no national educa-
tion, wliicld, notfow ded on Christianity, c,m be of esse11tial bene-
fit in France, and considers that th clergy will be the only 
dfcctive in struments for the inLrod11ction and maintenance of 
any system for the gl'm ·ral instruction ·of the people . The pro-
ject of the French law, int1·0Lluccd und er the au pices of M . 
Guizot, will not, we tru st , lose sight of this rema,kabl e and 
im porta11t feature in th e g reat question of national education. 
For the Gambier Ob server. 
Mems. Editors,~An addr ess on the vice of Gambling was 
lately delivered before the M dical Classof'fransylvania Uni-
versity, by Dr. Caldwell a Profc sor in that in sti tution. The 
excellence of the produ ction has induced me to take from it 
the subjoi ned extract, and send it to you, thinking that you 
mjght give it a place in your pape r. Immediately after the 
address, ap Anti.gambling Society was formed, consisting of 
majority of the members of the Medic~l Class. 
Respectfully, J.\,f, S. H. 
11 Such are the nature and mutual affinities of gamb-
ling and theft, pocket-pichng and robbing-.-the issue 
of the same parentage, instinct with the same spirit, 
and dependent on the same principles, aiming at the 
same end, and productive of like consequences. What 
then is the quality that distinguishes them from each 
other. On the score of spirit and principle, I say 
again, (and the reiteration can hardly be too frequent,) 
no such quality exists; but, in their effects on socie-
ty, the difference between them is immense. For ev-
ery single instance of ruin and wretchedness arising 
from theft, pocket-picking and robbery united, gamb-
ling alone produces thousands. Search the records of 
the four vices, written in d sp.3,ir, 1adness, suicide, 
bankruptcy, the seduction of wife and children from 
oppulence and ease, to want and beggary, with their 
withered and tottering frame I sunken eyes, and squal~ 
VER. 
id countena.nce3, and them ny other forms of individ-
ual, fa ily,and ocial desol tion thence resulting , and 
they will amply u ta.in the trut of my a sertion . 
Y t are thi ve.,,, pick-p ckets, and highwaym n call-
ed felon , and eutenced to imprisonment, tran,,por-
tation, or the gibbet; while gamblers are denominat-
ed sporting ge1itlemen or gentlemen of pleasure ; are 
welcomen into fa hionable society; and are them· 
elves, in many instances, mirrors of fashion and lea-
ders of the ton. l\1y allusion is to gentlenien gamb -
lers, who a sume the mask of some other calling by 
day, and consort with the Blackleg and the ruffian, 
by night. And grieved I am to say, that there are 
multitudes of these day-maskers and night revellers, 
in every section of our country. 
"In the practical nefariousness of gambling, theft and 
robbery, there is another enormity which attaches to 
the former, but from which the two latter are com· 
paratively free. It is the contagiousn ess of the vice. 
While the gambler robs the youth of the moans al-
lott ed for his education, or as a capital for business, 
he embues, him with the fell corruption of the gaming-
table, seduces him from the paths of rectitude and 
honor, and initiates him in his own detestable occupa-
tion. Thu s is the son not only beggared in his for-
tu e, but m d a source of mortification and mourning 
to his parents and family, and, in moments of, awak-
ened conscience and sober reflection, of abhorrence to 
himself. The thief and the robber are innocent of 
this . T hey open n school of instruction in profliga-
cy and felony, but, in comp(lrison, confine within them-
selves the guilt and disgruc of their l:H 1 s voca-
tion. Nor is the whole yet told. 'I'o supply him elf 
with meani:i for the gaming table, the apprentice pil-
fers from the d ·a.war of hi m ster, th sh p b y and 
the cl rk from those of their employers, and b n t f-
ficerd rifle t he vo.ult and tile strong box. 'l ' com-
pl t th pi tures; the wu.r<l, for the sn.m purp s , 
steals from his guardi n, th brother from hi· i: t r, 
and the son from hi p r nts ! o closely is theft al-
lieu to th cnr<l table !-Thi' i · no f ancy-piece , but u. 
plain representati n f daily events." 
NO MAL SCHOOL OF PRUS IA . 
The No rma l Schoo ls of I ru. ia nl'C celchrnt cl. Their 
peculiar foat•Jres arr, l, That th ey ure intended for the instruc-
tion of teachers and the c~tabli ·hnwnt by this menns of a uni-
form and efficient systc of cduc!lt ion ; !Ind 2, Thnt th ey 
bring in th e aid of Chri ti!luity, ·i nply on gr und .· of Politi-
cal Econ omy. Chris tia n bcuevolenee is found to lie so effi . 
cacious a principle, that stat sme n wisl, to avail th cmse lve · of 
it in a systematic wuy. Th e following arc extracts from the 
R epo rt of 1\1. Victor Cou . in, the sub11tance of whicli our read-
ers ha ·e perhaps s\ien before .- Cllurckmun. 
"The mind and tbe character are what a true 
ma ter ough t, above all, to fa hion. We must lay 
the found ations of moral life in the sou ls of our 
young ma ters, and theretore we must place reli-
gion in instruction,-th at is, to speak di ' tinctly , 
Chri tian inst ruction,-in the first rank in the ed -
ucation of our moral schools . Leaving to the pas• 
tor of the plac e, the cure of instilling the doctrines 
peculiar to each communion, we must constitute 
religion a special obj ect of in tructi on which must 
have its place in each year of the norm al course 
so that at the end of the e tir cour e, the young 
ma ters, witho ut bein theolo gian , may have a 
clear and preci e knowledge of the history, doc-
trines, and, above all, the moral precepts of Chris-
tianity." 
~ * * * ~ 
"Religion is, in my eyes, the best-perhaps the 
only-ba si · of popular education . I know some-
thing of Europe, and never have I seen good 
schools where the spirit of Chri tian ch arity was 
wanting. Primary instruction fl urishes in three 
countries, Holland, Sc tland and Germany; in all 
it i profoLtndly religiou . It is said to be so in 
America. The littl e popular instruction I ever 
found in Italy came from the priests . In France 
with few exception s, our best schoo ls for the poor 
are those of the Freres de la doctrine Chretienne, 
(Brothers of the Christian doct rine .) " 
The following acount of one of these schools 
we take from the Christian Regi ter . 
"It is intend ed for poor young men who are 
to be country schoohna ' ters, and who in the 
mean time may gain a part of th eir sub istance by 
manual labor. Nothing is tau ght but what is ne-
cessary for poor country pari shes . It is intend-
ed to be a Christian school, teachers and taught 
composing one hou sehold and one table, all upon 
the simples t plan. Tho'e young men are prefer-
ed who are born and bred in the country, a d if 
th ey are acquainted with some handicr aft, or with 
gardening, they have opp ortunities for practice; 
indeed manua l labor is to some extent com ined 
with the main obje ct. The cour e of instruc tion 
is desig ed to teach their pupils to think, whil e 
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they attend to reading, writin , arithmetic, and 
inging . They are to be put in the way of in truct-
ing them elve • The objects of in truction are 
religion, and their own language, be ides what 
have just been mentioned; al o the elements of 
geometry, and natural hi torv, and narratives of 
national history. Accuracy of language is attend-
ed to. The period of tudy i two years; in the 
fir t they learn what they are to teach; in the se-
cond they practi e teaching (in a school of poor 
childr en attached to the normal chool) according 
to a fixed plan. The number of pupils in the nor-
mal school is twelve, and they do the work of the 
house. The daily lessons begin and end with 
prayers and psalmody. The object is to promote 
faith quickened by charity. 'What will it not 
require,' says Cousin, 'to imbue the whole estab-
lishment with the whole spirit of Christianity, so 
th at masters and pupils may devote themselves 
with their whole hearts, and for the love of God7 
to the children of the poor. No one is admitted 
under eighteen or over twenty years of age-must 
be able to sustain an examination, in what is 
taught in a good country school-an d produce sat-
isfactory te timonials of the character and the 
state of his health. The examination on quitting 
is conducted by the school councillors of the de-
partment, attend service in th e Church of Lasta-
die on Sundays . The report of Cou ·in in regard 
to the whole provi sion for public instruction in 
Prussia i minut e and ful l of inter est. Much we 
should think mi0 1t be learned from it which would 
be applicable even to our r public· n system.'~ 
TUE RE AKE~ 
We have heard of the c e of a S bb:ith sch ool 
in tructor, who was intenc.lin to le, vc a certain 
place in the te tn· boat on Saturday evening , for 
the purpo c of making an addre .·s to a Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock Sabbath mor 1ing, in a place 
more titan one hundred miles di tant. A friend of 
his advi ed him to commcnc hi · remrirk · with the 
annunciation, "I am a abbath -hrnal er .'' He 
felt the r h 1k , and remained . Many, if they 
would speak accol'ding to the truth, we f ar, would 
ofceotime· be compelled to utter thi~ language of 
self -condemnation. How peculiarly 1 uilty is it 
for ministers of the Gospel, a priv te Chri tians, 
to violate the Sabbath a m ny d in attending 
the religiou:s anniversaries !- Cftr. Spec. 
----------
A BIBLE SIUP . 
Dr. Mor rison , of Chinn, writes thu to a clergyman in Vir-
ginia . -S. S. Jour. 
I be seec h, if you have influence a ong the op-
ulent Chri sti ns in America, to consider the prac-
ticability of a Bible ship , to na igate the shores 
of ea tern A ia. If science a d c.liscovery, ancl 
luxury, and comm rc e have their hips sailing the 
ocean, and visiting ev ry hore, why should it be 
thought strange that the Chri stian sboultl al o have 
hi hip, to convey to man the writteu mandate of 
his Maker, the proclamation of mercy from the 
Saviour of the world, who bas issL1ed his command 
to "go and disciple all nations?" ' They cannot 
go unless s nt; and they cannot be sent to some 
places without a ship on pL1rpo e. 
Bless d are the pure in heart for thev shall see 
God, M11ttlt • . 8. and without holines no man 
shall see od, H eb. xii. 14. No gifts, no duties, 
no natural endowment , will evidence a right in 
heaven but the lea st mea ure of true holiness will 
secure heaven to the soul. As holiness· is the 
soul's best evidence for heaven, so it is a continu-
ed spring of comfort to it in the way thither. 
The pure t and the sweete t pleasures of this 
world are the results of holines s. Till we come 
to live holy, we never live comfortably. Heaven 
is epitomized in holine ss. And, to say no more, 
it is the peculiar mad~ by which God hath visibly 
distinguished his own from men, Ps. iv. 3. the 
Lord hath set apart him that i godly for him-
self. As if he had said, 'I his is the man, and that 
the woman, to whom I intend to be good for ever: 
this is a man for me. 0 holioe s, how surpassing• 
ly glorious art thou !-F L AVEL . 
The grac e of God mollifies the heart, sweetens 
the temper poli hes the manners,dignifies the char-
act er, and beautifies the conversation more effica"' 
ciou -1y than all th~ ~~e arts of _ti~~ World. Chri s• 
tianity promot es c1vtl1 y, and c1v1ltty recommends 
Christianity. In Paul we di cern the understan d-
ing of a man, the candour of a Ch i 't ian, the in-
trepid ity of a hero, and the breeding of a courtier, 
I am not mad, most noble Festu ; but speak th 
words of truth and soberness .- A ON, 
ec'y. 
I t i very important t hat not ice of the formatio n of Au x-
il iari , agr auly to tit re ommenda tion t for th i1 the late 
pn torn ! l ttc r of our i hop, be forwarded to the Secretary ns 
aoon a may l> , and that th amo unt of fun ds c ntcmp1atcd to 
b rai cd by uch auxiliar ic with in th e y ar, be also st!lted, a 
dcfinit ly as po ·iblc. 
TO O It PATRONS AND F RIE DS. 
' T he nmb ier Ob c1·vcr would ask the indul gen t ntte nti on of 
its 1· ad 1·s for a fi w moment , while its conditi on and want s 
ar r;prcad b •foi· th m. Tho sitt :otion of its affa irs, mak s an 
opp al t th m at tlii time ab olut ely n cc ry. 
T hi paJ •r has 6l l'11 glcd on thr ough m any di fficul ti s, to-
ward th middle it ftftli yea r. I<'rom it s comm ence me nt 
to th pr nt tirn , it ha , not, ith tandin g th e o di c ur ag -
m nt J, L, ' n nl arg ing in dime nsion , and impr oving in tho 
qu lit y of mnt rial , and the ty lc of m chanic al x cuti on.-
And while in the e rc5pcct it has be n advancing, in oth er 
it ha not, to say th e lea -t, fallen below tl10 haract er witl~ 
whi ch it start d. Thi i said with freedom, bccau e it has 
n ev r been ou t o f th e hands by which it i · now conduct ed. 
It labor now, n i t nlways ha done, under the disadvant age 
of not b ing th e xclu sive, or even the first or principal duty of 
its editor s ; but it r eceive as much attention in their depart-
ment a It v r did, arid will rec eive mor each uccccding 
y ar it conti nues in th eir char ge; whil t the a i tance from 
ab~ond, (we ny i t with much tbankfuln e s,) seems gra<lually 
to mcr easc. 
Dut wh at i th e hi story of tho patronage, which th e Ob erver 
l1os r eceived, du r in , tlais period? H as it been uch as to en-
our ng and tr engt hen tho e who httve labored in its ervico, 
and to g ive a su ran ·c tha t it r e t on a perman ent foundation? 
fn n11swer i a painful on e. The number of ubscrib cr at 
the fir t wn bu t a hand ful, nnd thou gh the i mprovcm nts in 
the pap r fo cc the n have incr eased the xpcn c of pu bli cation 
o-fold-w ithout any focrea c of cltarge to the liubscribers-t ho 
ub_ ribcr nr but n handf ul till. Thi. is a s t ate or thi ng 
h1ch c:um ot, of ou rsc, con,inn long . Th o pope r is now 
pu bli be d nt the xpcn e of tl W t I'll rotcstaut •'piscopnl 
:,r , which ha no funds to end on an unpr nt abl , und r-
t kin , and th rcfore, 'f mcthing i not ·pee ily don e to en -
I rg it ir uluti on, i. must b • I.mu n d. A d nr ·we stern 
' pi CO alian , , •p1:c1al y tbo c of Ohio , prc•parc for thi s?-
ill m ut ion omc 1· 'a:.on why thi nC'cd not, and should 
2. '\ e ha'l'e ju t received a letter hicb i e id nee to u 
that crtion is the main thin nc dcd: - this put fort , and 
e soon should ha e nbscription li t wort,hy of the cau e. 
A friend h. incc our I numb r w published, tho 
ibc1 Wc had beforcsome ub ri -
, and tb numbe r of Ep i copalia n5 in 
thi pJac is n ii ry r ·m ly the sett leme nt h 
n vcr njoyccl mini teri 1 and in eed the Ep i cop 
and disc'pli ne,wl i h Epi co J Ii n think most criptural, nud 
approve most cordi lly . It i. no pri\·ato s eculation designed 
to l'nrich individ ual . O ur r ac ers ought to b, i formcc.l that 
hith rto n e rly all the editorial labor spent on this pape r has 
been gratuitous , and t hat l!,·cn now the re is no contract whic h 
ensur an y comp n. ation . Th e inter l.s of Ep i copacy in the 
'\ t furni l1 d the mot ive , wl,ich set t bi en terpri se on fo t, 
and have sus tain di tto t ho p re cn t hour . Surely the friends 
of th t cau e will not now let it die,-the rathe r as, should it 
p ro pe r now , it , ill be douLly u ·eful namely a a religious pa-
p er , nd n ourc of profi t to the \ V. _P . E . P ress. 
( 4. T he paper ha done good . It has fou nd access to fam i-
l ies, th at ne v r re d a religiou new p~per bcfor ; an who 
bu t for it, would hav contin ued destitute of r cligio u intelli-
gence to th is day. I u this way it has omctimcs cxtcndc<l its 
i nfluenc t hro ugh a who ! pnri h, and helped to rc"ive aud 
pr serve a pirit of piety, and attaclnn ent t ou r pri nciple , 
wh ich in th e to tal wunt of ministe r ial car , 1011 t ot hen i e 
(2! " xpir cd. It has nl been th mean , in 011 in tan s 
of removin g pn :judic s from the mind of th o o who arc not of 
our omm un ion, ancl thu · prepn rintr them t r ceiv wha t 
w d m tru th. In th time · of difficu lty und darknc in 
, mo r over, it ontr il>utcd in ome in •a ur o towar d 
the r •stornl io11 of p nc , and it csta lisl11n nt on a perm ncnt 
found ation. ut it it ha do ne any good in the p t, hovr 
mu ch more may it do in t im e to come! 'fh re is nothin g to pre-
vent it but our own upin nc • 
r 5. WC cannot upp e, th at b COU e the dioco C ha s grown 
larg , such a pcriodi al i unn ecc s:iry. The r cvcr i the 
truth. Geo graphic ally eparntcd, n we or , from tho e dioces-, 
cs which maintain r lig ious pap rs of their own, :ind our con-
g rega tion . in crca~ing in num ber tbily, the exi tence of ono 
nmon t our elves, would ulm o t eem n nei:e ary sig n of spi-
ritual lifc.-Whnt would l,c the condition of any Pr otc tant 
denomination which at the present day abjured tho u of r • 
lJ!.giou journal ? Tile communion of Home might t11rivc 
und •r uch ,n yst m, (thou gh cv n Rom in s lf-d cfcnc bag 
be n comp cll d to employ tb m,) but for u it ,vould be imp -
siblc. Tho hri ·tian Chur ch h a work to do in thi s ninc-
tc •nth century, wh ich rend er th u e of the periodi cal pr e 
indi pen ab! • Th Go p l i to be pu blish d every \Vhere 
nt horn and abroad, und it is to b done by th e u,iited effort, 
of nll hri ti an • D u t how i combin ation in t hi good cause 
to be br ough t about, without th a id or r ,Ji,,iou pap ers? A 
r egard s the distan t port i us of our world, noth ing will be done 
toe tend to th em tho blessin or th c . pcl, unl c · t heir pr o-
cnt dt•plorablc condition i m:i c k~own fr m time t t ime a 
trnv cHer brinrr u inf. rma tion I and thou h an intcre t be x-
cited for the pr esent moment it aunot bu ·su tuinetl, unlc· 
the pro r ss of C\I ngelization i l'C"ul nrly nport cd, and th 
h1·istia11 i ailorded the mean s of mak ing, so to pea ·, n pcr-
o 1al acquaintance with the mi ssionary, of walchiu g hi ro-
grc • amid ·t hi difficulli , :md of ,!Jari11g in thl· j oys of hi 
d:iwning nc c • The heart do s not fi ·l if the mind doc 
not think, and th mind c nnot think without a ·ubjcct. s 
then, it i the bu inc of a religious paper to furnish ubj cct 
ofl, naficencc to the minds of it r aders, it, ould seem an iu-
di. pen ·:ible m ans of carrying forwar the cau e of hri t. 
1 6. But a religious pnpcr publi hcd nm onrr ·tour elv , i yet 
more r.cce sary to the pro perity of our own dioce . , that, a 
fcelin of common interc t m ay be er at cd, :ind . ympathy bo 
d_U ained bet, een the different part of the ecclesiastical body . 
Tho procc dings of a congregation arc nown and felt by all 
th members: they transpire nder the eye of each one. But 
h n cong regat ions multiply as to become cpar ted to a 
dista nce, th ey need some med ium r. rt e co slant intcrcha ge 
of thought, if they would maintain intimat spiritual commu-
nion, and really "stri c toge her for the hope or the Gospel." 
Such a bond of union i furnish d to our churches. i the Gam-
bier Observe1 ·, Herc, if any indi id al or congregation bas 
any thing to pread before "tl1e brethren," which i of com -
m o int erest and profitable to edification, be may find a cl1an-
n el through , hich to ma e it known; and if on the othe r 
l~:md, there h any desir to know how the diocese, or any of 
its par are farina; from thi source, if from any, the inform a-
ion is m t likely t b ob ain d. N p per from auothe r 
s uld answer the same purpo a least to per ns so iso-
Jat we r idcn of Ohio. 
( 7. Here anoth r important n idcration p re n t i clf.-
ur Church o · E · l · · 
. vernmen t I p1 pa m 1 organization is 
P1 pally admini tercd, and is deiigned to afford it.a mem-
as one who mu t giv account, and i pr pared to i p rt l 
l • ons which heh per onally I arn di, the chool o Chri 1 
It i :i l>les in , so e of our r .. ad r, TI-e d ubt not, dr pl; 
feel, \Vhich cannot be :;ti mated ; for air ady has tl1e Obs mr 
bee n employ ed i n thi w:i.y, and to ti, b · t cffoct . 
/ 8. W e mi ght go on to spe.11 of the intimate connexio n whieb 
t he cont inuance and p rosperity f t he O bserv r has with lbe 
pros peri ty of our Th eological Semina ry and Kenyon College, 
of t he , ve te rn Prot estant Epi opa l P ress , and other cau 
and interests dear to O lai Ep' scopal i ns ; but perhaps \l'e 
~'\ ve alr eady aid too m uc h. \Ve close thi s prol ix article, 
the refor~ , by earn estly entr eat ing our br thrc n of the clergy and 
lai ty, to conside r if th ere is not much truth in the statcmmu 
mad , to add the reto t hei r own serious r Ile tio n, and then act 
the ir con cicut ious judgme nt. Somctl,i11g m ust be done-
some new xerti on mu t b m:idc. Th pape r cannot su tain 
it elf long in its pr ' l'll t postur . W hatever i done therefore 
hou ld_b done with ou t delay . !5 it not po ible for every one 
fou r pr cn t ub cri ber to add ~one other to ou r Ji t? and 
igh t not . omc of them do for mor thn n this ?- In a case like 
this v ry on shou ld bcor hi part, 0L11crwi.:1e it cannot pro•pcr· 
. ' 
Inf nnche er, Vt., Oct. 2..,, Mr . Georg F. Robcrts,mcr-
cbant, age d 20. Tbough not favored with early advantages, 
h was a mnn of much promi e, was fast rising in w nltb and 
in public estim. tion. Ab ut a y ar prcviou , the death 0( 
his' ifc, who was daughter of I cv. A. Bronson, so affected 
hi ~onstitution th at he neve r fully recovered, but w finally 
amcd off by a nervous fever. It is bcliev cl that his :uflic-
tificd to hi good . 
• DI T~ON.-O n und y, December l I, in the third 
lll Advent, m St. And re, ' hurcli, 1\Iount Hollv Ir . Jel1u 
Jone . was admitted by J i hop Doane to the hoiy order of 
de~c?n • Morning P rayers were read by the Rev . Cl1arlcs 
'\V1lliam · D. D. ; the candi ate w pr cot ed by the Rev. 
George Y. • foreho usc, the R tor of the Church· and the 
sermon was preached by tbe Bishop . ' 
... On ,v ~dnci.day , December 24th, at an ordination held at 
St . Ia!· . Church, ~urlington, the Rev . Samuel St rr, dea-
on: M1 s1onar ', ffic1ating in St . Mary' Church, 1 to\l11, 
and St. Paul's hur ch,_ Camden, was admitted by the Bi bop 
to the holy order of Pnests. The morning prayers were read 
by the Rev . Hew lett R. Peters, the candida te was presented 
Y the I ev . F ~ancis. H . um_ing, and tbe Rev. George Y. 
l\~orehou e a 1sted m the admmi tration of th holy commu• 
mon . The crmo n wa preached by the Bishop. - Ib . 
CL RJC L ASSOCIATION , 
1\-Ir. Edito r ,-You have no doubt beard of cler ical -
t!on , f?r they arc not of recent date, !mt ar freq uently men· 
1oned n the Old and ew T taments--ancl although ere 
are none to y to us in the eiahteenth century how they ere 
cond~ctcd then , yet there can be little doubt that these were 
meetJ_ng of p rayer, prai c and pre ching -su ch was the one 
h ld in • Paul's Church on the 30th and 31st f Decemb r, 
1 4, and the 1 t and 2nd of January 1835. 
tin j thi pl , were bl t hy God, and, in th 
n~ h r, h. t ~ 0 blc m n must own;" and 
exp ri ne o the pie VI ~. 
nc clay amid t the pl:10(', 
\ her .T us is within, 
I bett r than ten thousand days 
Of pie ur anJ of in, 
The r, rm and ervi of the Church were observed to th eir 
full e t nt, and rcompanied with plain, powerful :111d pu nge nt 
pr :iching-not indeed with much e!oqu encc, or w!th g_reat 
w lling word , but in the demo m.trat1o n of tl1c Spmt. fhe 
tten d:mc wasbrgc, and always solemn,and many an eye th re 
as that wi?pt which ne,·er wept before, and many a kn e was 
bent to pray tli!1t never pr ayed hcforc, and many a heart w:is 
made to f~I that never felt befor e. Truly it was good. to be 
there. The sen riees gener ally coniinenced at 9 o'clock 10 th e 
morning, 3nd continued until 10, b_Y singing, ~xhortation ~nu 
prayer; aft rward s the regular s ~vice '. mor01.ng and e e1~mg 
prayer, with preaching, accompanied with a brief ~xhortat1on . 
This w:is ob erved, morning, aft ernoon and evcmng of ea~h 
<lay. Of the clerical brethren who atten _ded and took part 111 
the services, wero the R ev. M e rs. Wilm er, M ead, Tyng, 
M'Coskry, Sudda rd s, Kelly of Ohio, Clem so~, Ha l l, Allen, 
Perkin , Jac ohs, all met toget her in one place with one accord, 
with one spirit. Of the lar ge num ber of l1carer , th ere ~as 
the old man of eighty with his ho:iry h ead , and the little child 
of four or five years old, nll listening with devout attention .-
Much good wa done-the Lord ga ve th e word- great wa<J 
the company of the pr cacbc rs. -E piscopal R ecorder, 
Bisttor Gni s 01.o's Fon Ms otr PR vxa .-It ltas been pre-
viously announced that a:coll cct i n of lorms of prayer, b_y Bi s?-
op Gri swold, w, si n the press. I t ha now been publt shc<l 111 
a beauti ful 12mo . volume of 190 pa s, every way worthy of 
the v lue of its content . Th charac ter f the autho r must 
entitle it to puhlic confidence nd bring it nt one into gener-
al u e. 
Thi s collection is mor xte nsivc than any which ha btcly 
appeared, an d contai1u, form . for a great \'ur icty of o ca: ions. 
j nth fir. t part thc 1· arc s1 fc rm of pruye r for unda y 
school9, ne for scho 18 of any kind, two of which may be USl'd 
on any occa sions of cat• ·hi ;i!t" ch ildren or for S~nclay s.cho_ols, 
one for m t"n g<i of llibl..i (;It cs, one form etmgs ot Bible 
Societies or Aqsociati()ns, c. ln the s~cond 1nrt thcr nro 
twenty- 1v prnycrs for th morn ing an _cvonin g wor hi~, of 
familio i.· fo1· fo tivul. 1111d other ocea•a ns, c. &c. 1 bo 
th ird p;rt is adnptl·d to mi siona ry meeti ng. and other occa-
si n . Th o fourth part co11s1sts of oflicc an d prayers that 
may u eel in hu rc he. , or in public worsh ip. These wo 
undc r tnnd to be speci lly ap pointed by llis 10p Gri wold to be 
used in hi. dioce sl!, i accordance with the provb ion of tho 
ea nons . 
W, hope thi full m j dicion~. selec~ion will be glad ly ac-
pted by hri tiun a an :wx 1liary m the performance of 
family devotion, nu,i that this duty , urged from so ma11y 
quartet' and with s de J n · •usu ot' its i111porta 11cc, will be 
ob ervc d by a ll who , csiro to be consiste nt in their religion. 
Tbi . work has been pu bli.he d l>y Villiain M arshall & Co. , 
Philade lphia, and Mars! all , B rown & Co., Provi den cc.-.EJ 1is-
copal R ecorder. 
Rev . ... fr . Brewer has made a report of the first four years 
progress of the schoo est .. bli . h d in Gr eeoe under the patron -
age of a "ociety of ladies in New H a\'en . Schools have heen 
established, or a. isted by their means, in Smyrna, Hailvali , 
and Vourla, in Grc co; in the u.lands of Patmo s, ios and 
Jpsara; in the places, 1ere the seve n churches of Asia once 
flourished ; in J erusal.im , and Constan t ino ple ,-S. S. J our, 
The American ]3oard of i\fasio ns has 21 stat ions, 109 mis-
ionari e and assist:mt , and i,si on church es. Tbe num-
ber bapti ed the last yeiw was n >arly 200 . T he total number 
hap i ed since the establii.hruent of the society in 1814 is about 
1500.-S . S. Jour . 
We have icwed with much int ere t 3 s etch taken from the 
udy wind ow of the Rnv . • Ir. H ill, American miss i nary at 
Ath ens. It rep :-esents part o, the mi sion ary' s dwellin 0 , in the 
lower story of which an infant sch, 1 is taught . In the pic-
ture the children an, passing thro wh the cou rt-yard, after th e 
di mi ion of the sc oo. In ight a re Mars Hi ll, the Temple 
of Theseu~, &c. Tbc o igina l ske tch w s sent from G.reeccto 
the Bible cla of St, Paul's chape l, New York , who have caus., 
• 
SUMMA RY. 
ulllO L Cl L TURE , J NU A II.Y 7. 
The bill to e. tabli h the Sprin gficld Bran ch of the Frank-
lin Bank of Columbu , was yesterd:i y di cu<; d, at gr at 
length, in the · nat ; and finally , on mo tion of Mr. Antho -
ny, recommitted to th committee who reported it. Th bill 
to rei:,ulate the time of holding the Judi cia l Cou rts , ha pa 
ed; and the hill to reg ulate (permanently) th e Ju dic ial Courts 
of th e County of Ha mil ton, i ord~red to a third readi ng .-
The bill to erect the county of New Ha en, wa y sterday po st -
poned until the first l\lonclay in Decembe r n ext . Th e com-
mittee on Fin ance , Mr . Ander on dissentin g , ha ve reportt-d a 
bill allowing a credit 011 the C nal Land s, belon g ing to the 
State. Pet it ion s from Mon tgome ry county, num erow.ly and 
respectably sign d, hav e been presented by the Se11ato r from 
that county, prayin g for th e sup pres ion of the circu lation of 
Bsnk not es of le ~ denomination than five doll ar • 
In th e hou se, the r esolutions heretofore introduced by l\'Ir, 
Bureau, to r e cind th e re. olntious of the last ses ion, giving 
certain in structions to our nators and R epre sent ativ in 
Con g res , after an animat ed but irn•gular deb:itc, were finally 
agr eed to 011 Mond ay by a vote of 40 to 28-four members 
bein g absent,-The re solut ion aut horizin g a survey and est i-
m ato for a Cana l from a certain point on the 1iami Cana l to 
Ri chmon d, in the Stat e of Indi ana, as report ed by th e com -
mitt ee on Cana ls, was li kewise a reed to on th same day.-
Th e committee 011 t he J udiciarv, to which wa s recommitte d 
t h bill from th e S •nate provii ling for the puni hmen t of 
crime s, reported the s. m back ye,tcrday morning with . nn-
dr y amendment . in its d •tail., wliich were eve ra11y agreed to;; 
afte r whi ch the bill ns aioended w as l11id on the t ble for fur-
th er con sidcrntion . I t will douhtl e b finally dispo. ed of in 
th e cou rs of a f~w day .-Th bill to in orporato the Ban k 
of Perry burg , was c · n~idcn•d in committ ee of t he whol o yes-
terday aft erno n, n•porte d bac · with on• or t w verbal amc11d-
m ent ; and is still pen i11 before the Hou e, on a motion for 
it s ind •finite postpon mcnt . 
On Wcdn ·~clay l th, the bill to inc orp rate tho Lanen . tc r, 
Ohio, In u1· n ee Comp any, wa r •port ;:d h ck to the Senate , 
from the co 11nittee of' the wh ole, am n<led ·o a-, to prohibit 
the Co mp, ny from borrowin~ m ney, or from loanin" t a 
(!'re:1ter ru te of in tere st t tan six per ccr1t., an I la id upon th e 
tab le. - very i te1·e~tin g debate occ11rred yesterday , on tbe 
bill t pr ohibit the Stat an cl C unty Tr cas11r 1 r from recciv-
jn g ll Oll.! or b · 11 · of u le,; d •n mi nati 1 than fi vc d llar-, in 
payme nt of ta e ; but wa 11ot C()llcluded, at the hom of ud-
journm ent . A. t he bill n 1v st111ds, i • pr ohibit th Tr easur-
er '!, und er n pen alt y of ten dollar for each of cucc, from rocie v-
in"' note' of any B ,111k in thi ·, t'.lte, whi ch hall n t, hy th 
firs t of J nly nex t, g ive noticl! thut it will, fter th o fir t of Jan-
u ary , 183 , cca . c to i ·uc not e: of n le~ cl •nomination tu n 
SP; and, ufter the first of J:11 uary, 133'7, ll!s tlrnn $ . A 
m ti II w:is nw e by l\Ir. ancl' , to ad a c lause , r l'<]t1ir ing the 
B ,1t1k. t surrender so much of their ch:irter , us authorize th e 
issui1w of suc h notes ; which wa Jo t in committcl' , but re-
newed in the Senat e, un is still pending . 
ln th Hou·(>, on Wcclm·s<l:1y, the bill to incorpor:ite th e 
B ank of P err sbu rg, as am cntkd by the committee to whi ch 
t he s'\m hn b en recommitted , af'tcr unsuccessful mo tions 
fo1· th e iorle mite postp nemcnt there of, an d for its po tpone-
m cnt until the fir t Ion<lay of De cemb er n ext , wa finally 
laid on the tab le-th ll ou·;es havin, refu. ed , by sma ll ma .. 
jority, to order tile same to b cng ro•--cd for a third reading on 
t he ensuin day .-Th e bill for org/\ 1izing and di ciplining the 
Militia, vhieh h d beens um nded in commi ttee of the whole 
as to become hig hly objectionable to many of it s ori gi nal friend , 
was l ~tponed i11dclini~cly, on the same day, by a I aj ority of 
32 to ~0- l memb rs uciug abs ut . O n T hur sday morning , 
a con side ratio n of th above voe took pla ce; when , ufter a 
sho rt deba te, th questio n was aga in take n on tho iud cfin ito 
post pon ment of th e bill , and carri ed in th affirmat ivc-y a 
31, 11 ys . l\Ir . Cu t.hiu IJ1e 1 gttvc notice tlrn t he would , 
011 · me subs q ucnt d·\y of th pre ~ent c ion, ask leav to in-
trodu c a bill t amend tho preRl'Ut militia luw.-On the same 
d:iy, tho bill to incor porat e t ho B.111k of A hta bula county, was 
co nsid •red in commi tte of the whole , amend •d o a to cause 
its principal t nturc t corre~pond ::.ttbstantially with tho e of 
th adiz B anK bill, rep rt etl uack and, tho hour hein g late, 
fin ally laid on tbc tahlc . 011 Friday , the bill wa taken up, the 
am endme nts of the committee con: irlered an d severally agree d 
to, and the h"ll as amendt:d orde red to li e 011 tile table for tho 
pr csent .-T he bill fropl the Senate , providi r!g t'~r th e puni sh-
ment of crim e , m, amend ed, was reJd the third ti me and pass-
ed on the same day, by a vote of45 t 19. Thu most impo r-
ta~t of the am end me nts made to thi bill, in t he Hous e, is 
that whi ch provi des for rai sin ,, the minimum sum, the steal -
io<:1 of which hall constitute the crime of g rand larce ny, from 
,w:nl!l·Jiue to fifty dollars .- O/iio State J ournal. 
Me ical Convcntion.-A State l\I edical Convent ion assem-
bl ed in this city on Monday the 5th in t, and organized by 
callin<:1 D r. M ' oil to th e chair, and appoin tin g Dr s. Awl 
and Kreid er as Secretaries . Th e following individuals were 
subseq uently chosen as officers of the Convention . 
l'RESIJ)F.NT, 
Peter All en, of Trumbull County. 
VICE·PR E ID'E.NTS , 
L , C. Rives, of Hamilt on County, 
Robert M' cil , of F airfield Cou11.ty, 
J . . . Parker, of P reble Cozmty, 
D. W. Rho:i<l. , of J.lfuskin gu m County> 
J. P . Kirtland, of Trumbull Countv , 
Jac ob Kir by, of Hi !llilaa Couiity , 
COP.RES PONDING SECRETARY , 
W. M . Awl, of Frankli n County. 
Jl.ECOll.DlNO SI:CR.ETA RY t 
M. z. Kn eide r, of Fairfield County. 
TREASURER. , 
M. B. N'right, of Franklin County. 
Am on<7-the various subj ects in t roduc ed and discussed, were 
t he following -
Th e er ec tion of Com mercial H o. pita} along th bord ers 
of th e )lissi ipp i, O hio, and ~he La kes, by the General Cov-
er nmeut. 
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Th pr opi tv of p titi Legi lat ur e, to legal iz lh e 
study of An tomy. 
Th e ubject of acci n tio n. 
The rection and I tion o a Lunatic A ylum 
Thee hl i ·bing of a chool f. r the iu 'ltruct ion of the Blind .. 
The ubj ct of In tempe ran c , 'ledica l Ethics, &c. &c. 
Upw rd of ven ty me l> r wer in at tendance upon the 
Convention; and d t rmi n ton to lev t~ the characater of the 
Profc ion, and to in crcruJe"it- u uln was universally man-
ifest. A - mblag e of thi ki nd cannot fail to prov greatly 
benefic ial to the pu blic, as well as M dical sci ence.-
The repo rt a nd proceed ing of the C nvention will be printed 
in pamphlet form for ge neral d i tribution among Medical 
Practi ti on rs.-Ohio Stat e J ournal. 
hnn.ovEltENT OF P EOPLE Of CoLoa.-V{e copy the follow-
ing notice from the Bo ton Record er ofla vt week. We ha't'e 
great confidence in th e wisdom and di cretion of tho gentlemen 
whose nam es are att ached to it. Th ere i much need of jadi 
cious effort in the Northern State s for the educat ion and ele,a ~ 
tion of our own colored peopl e, and if the philanthropi ts of 
M snchu setts will do all th at th ey may do for th e improvement 
of the 7,000 within their territor y, we belicve that they will 
more effectually promote the hest int erests of the colored race 
univer sally, than th ey can in any oth er wny.-L et the 7,000 
colored men of Massachusetts be trained in the style in which 
l\1assachusetts is able to train m ri , and the fri ends of the race 
everywh ere will not be slow in following her cxamp le.-.N. Y. 
Observer. 
Am erica1 U,1i01, for the R elief and I mprovement of the Color-
ed R ace.-A onvcnt ion will be holden in thi ci ty, 011 We d-
ne day , J ar,. 14, 1835 , to cons ider th exp diency of forming, 
and if thought be t, to form, a Soc iety for the Relief and Im-
prov ement of the Col red Hace, by all wi and practicablo 
me;ins. Th e hour and place of m eting will be mnde k nown 
hereafter. 
J hn A Vau gh:in, vVillium Ree d, E. A . Audrew s, 
Dani d N oyes , J osep 1 Tracy . J acob Abbot , 
B. B . Edw ard, harlc Walker . 
B o lo11, D ec. 25, 183 
We have not been aut hori sed by th gent lemen who hn 
si.,.ned the above call, to expre ti cir vi w conc ernin., Sla ve-
''Y; but we confid ent ly believe th at they desire , , nd will lab or 
to prom te, it safe a nd peaceab le termin ation, in the ho rte t 
po . ,ible time . lf it can be dqnc in ten year s, w •II; i '·n ten 
d ys, . o mu ch the better . But they will not enrrn ·o in ny 
m ·a~ur e which th •yd not s· to b • afc, nd co si t ut vi t lt 
the rights o all par ties cone m ed . 
The chair plac ed in tho speake r' s de . k, in the Penns ylvania 
capitol,w a broughtt Phil d •lphi a,from En gland, by Villiam 
P •nn, nnd wa o cu >ied by Jolm Hancocl , pre sident of the 
continental cong rc ·, 
eat of Go ernme11t fa Illinois .-Alton has received the 
hig hest numb er of vote s for the scat of Government of th o 
Stute of Iliuois . 
L al1c Eric .- Th ere were thirty-one Am erican stea mers 
n uvig ti11g Lake Eric last fall. Severa l arc buil<ling this win-
ter . Tea year ago th ere wa hut one , 
~ 
FOREIGN, 
Recent :miv als nt New Yor , furni sh London p:ipers to the 
9th, and P aris p apcr. to the lOtll of D •ccmher . 
B i'iGL No.- Si r Rob rt l'ecl arrived in L ndo n on the at .. 
t emoon of tbc 9th . Th Pre1 ief'1 1ip of En ,1 ntl li e be-
t ween him and the Duke of \ ellington . All :1rran,.,cmcnt s 
for the con tructio n of t h, ne w mi 11i~try bad been p ·tponed 
to await his arr ival. Sit· Rohc rt i 47 years o ngc. 
Bari Spence r (hte Lord lthorp,) gave up the e:il of of-
fict- 011 the I, and, in conformity with the pr ecedent , L rd 
1) •nman , th o Chief Ju ~ticc of .Eni:,lan , will be officio 
Chancello r of tho Exchequ •r, until uno tl er ap pointme nt shall 
h ave b •en made. 
The L on on times of D ec. 6th , nnnou cs that fr. Ar ~ 
thur O'Conn or , who took a di~tingu i b •d part in the conspir a-
cy of '08, has been order cl by L oni Wellin g ton to quit Ir e-
land immediat1.:ly. 
The L ndo n Co ricr states th at two Briti sh vessels, loaded 
wi th munitions of war for th Q.uccn of Sp:iin , have been 
seizcd by or<ler of Lord Wellington . 
At a patriotic dinner giv n to Lord Palmerston , his Lord-
ship d clared that in bi s opinio u the (n ew) ministry had no 
chance of maintaining it elf. 
Th e mo t important new to u , con idcrin it s b ar ing on 
th e bill providinrr for th e executio n of the $5,000,000 treaty, 
i the victory ga in d by the French Mini sters in the Chambe r 
of D eputies, D c. 6th, aft er an anim ated contest of two days . 
Tbe debate involved the approil:ition 0 1· condemnation of th e 
cou rse of polic y marked out by the ::.\1ini try. And wh~n the 
qu c, tiou was taken the r e ult was, 18-1, votes for the Minis ter, 
and 117 against th em . l\lajority for Mini ster 67. Th e pre -
cise shape of the re olution adop ted wa as follows: ·' The 
Cham ber, b ing ati . ficd with the explanat ions which have bee n 
giv n as to the p licy pur sued by th e g?"ernm nt, and finding 
them n ot di ~con on:int to the principl es laid down in its Ad-
dre ··, p asses to the ord er of the day . " 
Ac ounts from Spai n speak of a victory by General Oraa 
over the Carli sts, in which 1,800 men who were killed or pri-
soners. On the other band, the Car l ist~ arc said to have suc -
ceed d in an attac k u pon the garris n of . apar? o. No very 
d cisive advant'.lges had been ga ine d on either 1d • 
A sort of arrangement app ear t~ ha"'.e been made oftbe dis-
pute l;etween Turkey and E gy pt; I t will probably prove tem-
porar y. 
Notice. 
W OOD and pr oduce will be received at this O ffice in payment for the O b crver , and produce deliver ed at tho 
Store of i\'.Iessr • Sb~rma n & Brownin g, Mt. Vernon . 
A Card. 
HE Lib ra ri an of Kenyon College takes great pleasu re 
in acknowl edaina th e receipt of 8 o . of the Edinburgh 
review, hand somely bound in 41 Vol s. Pr e:;ented to th e Li-
br ary of Kenyon College , by D. B. Dou glas , Esq ., Brooklyn. 
New-Y ork. A. BLAKE. 
Gambier, Ja n. 14, 1835. Librarian.., 
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PO 1 '1'1-tY. 
LI FE . 
I NOlJ I,A 1i IN urn ' T, - n old inhabitant of thi s city, a for-
ign r and u l'l'ITtun, we ll kn own t . the public, "'.as a _fow 
voni ng since c. llcd 0 11 to go to a public hou e to s c a trnn-
i nt g ntl •mun, ulso u . ~rn 1?n, top~in" . th er~, who h~d been 
r emar ke d for a g r •at 1,1rn1lon ty to hun,. m pc1 on, p ech a~1d 
m an n rs, and wl1ich had ntt ract •<l the nottc . of som_e gen ti n:ian 
pre nt. Il uvin " ut e11dcd to th e e~ll, a_ftcr un. '.11tr~d~ct1 11 
tli parti es om men l'd u . '?11Vcrsat1on rn. th II v I nucular 
tongu , r clntiv e to the nat1Vtty a nd paternity of, each, wh~n, 
nft r 3 fow moml•nts , t h 'Y 1·u ' hed i11to each oth rs .~rms, with 
th xclom ti un, " :line Got you arc mine broder, un~ they 
w pt in h oly silenc e. T he scene wa cxtremt:ly affcetmg to 
the behold l'rs. Th e ur oth cr had been separated in youth, and 
for a peri od of th irt y s •v n year bad been unknown to each 
otb r. Thou g h the ra n ient gentleman hod been fr~qu ently 
J ere 011 matt ers of bu si11c. s, and th e per sonal affi111t1e had 
b, 11 b for rema rk ed, d is ·imil arity of _names h~d pr cvent~d a 
1·c og nit ion, th e one N sidcnt here, hav111g b en 1mpre ·ed rnto 
the Brit ish rvi ce, whil e i.n London, and ent t~ the We st 
Indies fro m wh ence he escaped to thi ' country, in a vessel 
bel ngin g t thi s port, whi ch circum stanc e _induced him to 
adopt n di flcrent co,.nom en from that. by which ~c hod be n 
kn wo. Ifo ha since been a man of property, hv cd_ rc spec~-
nl>ly nmo11g us, a nd ha br oug ht up a numerous and 111dustr1-
ou fa ily.-N ew Il aven H erald. 
~
A uTOGRAl'HS,- oll cction s of auto graph , or the hand _wri-
lin gs of indiv idu al P"rwn s had th eir ori gi n about the middle 
of th six te nth cen tu ry in Ge rma ny, wh ere t h~ ge ntry and~ -
pcci all y p rsons wh o t rnvelled, carri ~d about w1t b _them white 
JJUP r books to ob tai n nnd p r ~l!r~e Ill them th e 1gnaturcs of 
pc 1· on of ,m in ence or new ucqu::11ntance, wh ence such ? book 
re civ d mo st gc n crull y th e nnme of al bum,. th ough it w 1s 
sometime calle d II orta or Thesauru Amicorum. P erson s 
who trnv cll •r\ ·b vcd by suc h mcuns wha t ort of com pan y 
th •y' h1 kept . T hese alhu rns are fr eque utl y found _i11 th 
ma nu s ·ript I ibrari s of E urope; s •vcral ure pr •serve? 1_11 th : 
.Ur i ti. h ru ~eum and some arc ado m ed with . plcnd1d 1llum1 
11 tion~ . T he old cs :\I~. [slo,1111 S5 1J bears a d ,1te as ea rl y as 
] 78, nnd opp ear s to have belo nged to a lady. Th ere i 
o no al so in t ltc !:.arne r •pository in the l ibr , ry whi ch belong •<l 
t Georg ll I,' ev idently m ade for l "ing C ha ri s I., wi th 
who se an d hi ucen's mott cs nnd sig natu re' it opeus· T he 
Al bum of th e ynod of D ort, 1 · I 19, is st ill ext ant . It was 
collected by Di ll.bit · the pasto r of the Chur ·h. Th e earl i st 
roya l auto rrnph of En ~lund, now know n, is the small figur e 
of a ro s m :idc by the h and of Kin W illiam Rufu s in the 
centre of a ha rt cr, by whic h t he ma nno r of L am beth was 
gran ted to t!.c church of It oche~te r. Th • n ex t roy al a 1to-
grap h kn owu i Le l oy, R. E., the signature of R ichard I I. , 
nffix d to t w o docum n t!1, on pr se rved in th e ar chi ves of 
t be Tow r of London, U1e o h r r la t ing to th e s urr ende r of 
B r st amon g the otton ia.n ma.nuscr~pts . . Fr o~ th is t ime 
t h royal i rua tur e of En rla.?d co nlm ue m unmt errup te d 
su cces sion.-Penny yclopcdza. 
T 
~ 
ou 1iT& u ANsw1rn..-On e of them st courtc us an w rs 
011 record is th at of the a comp lishe d and ~nfortunntc ir 
Walter Ual igh to Elizabe th, ~vh on 01~ o ca 1011, r_athe: pet~ 
iilent :.it hiq fr equ ent appli entwn for favor for his fncnd , 
asked him, "Wh en, ir W alt er, will you ccnse to b~ a be~-
gar ?" "Wh en," wa · th e ans wer whi ch mu st hav ? 11nrned1-
at ely di sarm ed Eli ·ubcth' s wrn_th, how •vcr h eavy m appcn~; 
once -" wh en your gr ci u 1:tJe ·ty,c casc to _be a l>cnefa ctor. 
T h is an •cd tc is told ori ginally in ltl ·~ Lit , nnd rep eat ed 
by the last auth ority, Tytl •r. 
~ 
Th ere was rece ntly h eld in the ity ?f incinn ati nn_ ~-
uc tion 'o n vcn t ion, a.t th e clo se of wl u h, r. D ra~c m v1-
t d the me ml er u.n d man y g n\l m e1~ t o .a converzatwn.e al 
hi s h ou c. In th our s of' th e ev enm .g 1l wa s use · rt a.m •d 
th t of the 69 p rese nt, th re wer nat1v s, of ~ ngland 7, 
New Eng lan d 27, cw Yo r i , N ew J rs y 2, ~ en nsylva-
nia 91 Virg in ia 3, North aroli~a 1, ou th C ar ?l m a 2, K~n-
t uck y 2 bio • Th verun g wa s spe nt m ga.th _rrng 
opin ions ' con nec t d with duca t ion. Amono- oth r t hm gs 
dee id d in th e a ffirroa liv c, w . re t h us o! th t: rod- 11 ul,i-
tion-tbe s tu dy of the B ible 111 sc h ool- d 1tto An tomy an d 
P hy siology . The g overm n nt of t he t. ch ers sh ould e. • 
t eµ d b eyond th e school.- aturday Courier. 
___...,__ 
T he a"'il ity an d st ren th of insects ar well kn ow n, an d in 
our own day the feats of the P u le ar performed b :fore crow -
d ~ l au dience .-Ant can carr y loads forty or fifty tu n es h av-
i er th an t liem elve • Lin nam ha calculat d tha t th e Melo -
lont ha is, r elativ ely to its siz , si~ tim tr on,,.er tha n t h 
hor e · and h as ert if the pr opor tion 1 trcngt h of t he Lu ca. 
nu . ~r tag- Beet le, had been g i en to the E lep_hant i t ~ou ld 
h ve rn u p the lar gest tre e by the r oo , and I~ th_e g1an~ 
of mytbo log , could b:ivc burl ed h uge ronk gam st ht assa 1. 
Jan ts . 
~ 
\ VAR LI KE Di sP sJTION'OF i\1 .- Ca r thage, for the conq ue t 
of Sici ly 4 ye ar before our avio ur, mode prcp ara ion 
for th re: yea rs. The arm y c nsisted of 3 0,000, t~c fleet 
ot 2 men of wa r, and 30 t rnn por By. the mte rpo-
sitio n of Ge lon , the tyrant of yrac ~ e, at _the rnvc tm eot ~f 
the ci ty of H ymera, eve_ry man wa e!tber k lled or take n pn -
son cr, a nd only eight lnps m a c th ei r e cape . 
Th e fir t Pun ic war l:lSted 2-:t year the cond 17 and th 
t hi rd a litt le mo re than 4, wh en th e r eno , ned city of artl~age, 
contait1i ng th e imm en e populati on of 7 , hum an bem" , 
as ~o om plet ely burned th at n ot a i.nglo bou r ~ a ined. 
Bein g fired at all points, the confl agra ti on was te r r ible, and 
ln; rncd wi th p rod igious fury .for 17 d y . T he plunde r car-
ri e ay b tlie Roman soldier , m p r c1ou meta l, amoun t .. 
cd to £ 4, 70,000 of ilver 
J ul iu r, in Germany, is id to ha ve lau ghtcred 
, m n in oue battle.-Wh A tt il kfog of th H uns, 
def eated at Ch alo~ 300,000 m en peri bed.-But tbe 
• 
~ 
Av .rn1 cx.-An old bach elor, po sc s d of a fort une or 40. 
001. m eetin g a fr iend one <lay, bcha n han· ngu e w:ry J. ni. 
edly upon th e d tc ' tab l &in of n,· r 'ee , a <l gave the follo1110,. in tancc of it: - " bout th ree yea r ag ," aid he, 'by a .. " 
odd accid ent, l fell int o a well, and w.1~ a b. olut ely ,;itLin 
1 
very few minu tes of peri sh ingL d orc I could pr evail upo1 anu
3
• 
conscionaLl e do,,. of a labo rer who liapp::ned to be ith iu hear. 
ing of my cri s, to h elp me ou t for hnl f a crow n. Th e f~llo, 
was so rapaciou s as to in i, t u pon a crow n for abo ,·e a qu~rttr 
of an hour, and I verily believe that he would not al'e aha. 
t ed me a sin ~le farthin g if ~1e had en ~ e at ~he I t Jl, 
and I determin ed rat he r to di e tha n submit to l11s extor tion." 
___,___ 
SALT.-Therc arc m a ny co unt ric'! on th o habitaulc globt 
,vh ere alt has nev r yet been found and who e commercial fl-
cili t ies being extr emely li mited , th e inhabi tants can only io. 
dul ge them elves with it a a l uxu ry. T his i par ticularly th 
case in tbe interior of Afr ca. ' I t woul d,' . ays Mungo Park, 
' :ipp ea r tr a nge to a Eur opean to st•c a child u ck a piece of 
r ock salt as if it were suga r. T h is how ver, I have frequent. 
Jy see n, al th ou g h the poorer la s of inh abitants ar e so very 
r arely indul ged witltthis pr C>ciou nrti cle that to ay a man a 
a lt with hi s provi sion , i the same a~ saying he is a rich m 11, I hav e u ffered m uch inconven i •ncc my ·plf from the scarcity 
of thi orticl . Th e Jong use of vcgc tabl , foo d creates o pain, 
ful a lon g in g for salt, that no word s can suffici ntly de ribe it .• 
_......,__ 
To PR E E ltV E ILur s.-A wr ite r in a out hern paper slat 
t hat he ha for mor e than tw ent y yea r a t kept m at bang. 
i n a up in hi mok -hou c thr oug h th su mme r cason, :ind 
n fly, bug or worm ha injur ed it. 
To prcv1Jnt ucl1 inju ry I take a stro ng ley mad of wood 
n h , I comm nly boil it to m ake . it ton g r th an it u u Uy 
ru n off; th cu l tak my bacon an d smok ed ccf, ha\'ing two 
r t hr • gallon s of th Jcy in a J rg e i r n k •t tle, and t kc ach 
pi cc ofth m at nn<l dip it into tlt e Icy .so that it i complete-
Iv w ttcd with it, th en 1 let it dry ; th en hung the meat in 
i t former plac . By t hi pr o cs I invuri bly found th11t it 
k •pt meat fr • from bu · and wor ms, an d n o ta te of ll'y is 
e ver perceived even on tho out ide.-.N. E . P armer. 
-The mnnufo ctur of ug 11r from brc ts, wlti ch polcon en-
cl 1\\'ored to i11tro<l11cc generall y into l <"rtmc , ha rown lately 
i n to great import a n e. l\lilli m · of pound of uga r :ire thu, 
m ade . Th• prin cipa l c:rn e of th e xtl'n i n of thi s manufac-
tur e i the diM:OV' ry of th g reat b n fits t ug ricultur coo. 
n •cted with it. A ft •r th ·ur,ur hns 1, • •n xtra ·t d, th re r~ 
rn · ins so nutri ;j u . a pulp, that in two month without the 
mployment of un y oth r food, a gr cot num b r of a ttl e may 
be f•d upon it . Th Frcn h o lo ni. ts, it is aid ar c uecom. 
ing _:ilarmccf at th progrc of this n •1v !,ran h of indu try. -
Bult. Amr. 
~ 
Goon M 'NNitRS, is th art ot c ntributin g to th nj yment 
f those with whom we luwc 111tcrcour 'l , by puttin g th~m 1, 
a 'e and au ing them to b plca ·cu (not with you ,) but witJ1 
them elves. ' 
THE 0 ERVER 
IS PUBLI ' HED !:VERY :FRIDAY AT 
THE WESTERN PROT. EPI OOPAL PRESS, 
GA !BIER, OHIO. 
TER f .-Two Ddfars p r annum, if p aid in advance, and 
T wo D ollars aud Fifty nts, i f a t t h ' nd f i month' 
o ub sc r ipti ons r •ceivcd for a les s t rm th n one year, 
o pop rs di continu ed t~nt il all arr ar ag are paid, except 
a t h e opt ion of the pu bli sh ·rs. 
'fho e vho ma y wish to h a their p ap rs i. continued, are re-
qu c ted o iv? noti ce thereof at lca s_t t hi rty _da7 prcviOUI 
t h xp ir at10n of th te rm o f th 1r ·ub cn pt 1on, other• 
, ise, it will be con 'idc red a ne w eo g "'em n • 
• 
11 A11 co mmunic ations r elativ e to thi s p p ,must be di• 
r cctcd t th REv. l\-1. T. . \ nrn, Gambi r, K1 ox Co. Oltil 
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